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Impromptu, close·up encounters with wild animals of the northern plains and mountains 
add unexpected thrills and a sense of discovery to your vacation in the Black Hills. You 
will encounter free·roaming wildlife. Guaranteed! See bison, burros, bighorns, 
prairie dogs, antelope, wild horses, deer and more! Camera ready7 Photo 
stops are free ... no extra charge to experience the wild side of 
South Dakota's beautiful Black Hills. 
1·800·344·9834 
www.blackhillsbadlands. com 
Reservations: 1·888·945· 7676 
• 1500 Free Roaming Buffalo 
• Gift Shops & Trail Rides 
• Jeep Tours to the Buffalo Herds 
• Historic Lodges & Fine Dining 
• Fishing, Biking & Hiking 
• Camping & Scenic Drives 
• Naturalist Programs 
It's all here-
71, 000 Acres 
of Fun! CUSTER 
K 
The Adventure Never Ends! ParkEntrenceFeeRequued 
Lodging & Information: 1-888-875-0001 
www.custerresorts.com • CusterStatePark@state.sd.us 
Camping Reservations: 800-710·2267 • www.SDCamp.com 
-
For moro information, contact 
Brion Soencn (515) 205-8587 
8non Soonen@dnr Jlate 10 '" 
www IOwoprot'!Cioware com 
OFFERS FOR SALE 
Log cabins with sewer, water, electricity. 
Various sizes of cabins and lots 
available. Cabins adjoin Yellow River 
Forest. Over 8,500 acres to hunt, fish, 
cross-country ski, snowmobile, hiking, 
equestrian trails & bird watching. To 
view model cabin or for more 
information call 319-360-5617 or 
563-380-4394 
DIRECTOR'S MESSAGE 
tlw time vou read this. vou have no douht had 
. . B chanct., to look at the lunning photo on the 
eovt•r and maylw tlw equally captivating "deep ~ca" 
imngt•s inside thi" b:,tH' ol Iowa Outdoor~. :\tan} 
of u ha\'t• marvt•lt~d at the blue beauty of We ... t 
1...11\t~ Oknboji'-.; sur fan'. but few of u..; have had lht• 
opportunity to sl"'t' Iowa's deepest natural lakt• from 
this sub-surfitl'(' vantagt? point. 
'J IH·s< photos are Yl t another nwasun·nwnt c<tpluring 
I he untqll<' quali1it>s ol \V(>st Lake Okoboji. At t:W 
r,~,·t maximum clt·plh ttncl fed by natural springs. Wt~st 
Okoboji ofiers walt'r clarity that commonly t'XCCt•ds :w 
f,•pt. t nfortunall'ly, \VI'st Okoboji is one of tht• fl•w lHkt's 
in Iowa v. hi"rc photo .... like rhi are even po•...,ibk during 
the summer months in Iowa where many lakt's struggle 
to ha\ ,. v. ater darit~ of C\'Cn three feet. 
Tlw fact that Wt•"t Lake Okoboji is --o unique 
undcr!'.core..., tne importanct~ of the t•ffort~ being mad1 to protect i• a'ld tht.' water ... hcd. 
A !'.tudy olthe el:onomk \'ahtf' otlakt.'s in lo\\3 by lo\\a...., ate l ninr"' \ provide..., very 
~olid documentation that the high v.att•r darit~ ol this lake ts ''hat m.tkes it ont.• of the> 
top destination spots in thl• uppt·r :\lichH•sl ('Vt•n though itt~ not locatt•d particularly 
dose to large population C<'nh·r .... t'his ~tudy prnvidt•s evidence that Iowa's lakes 
providl' very important t•conomtr and social \'alue to our cttizens 
\\ htl<' other Iowa lakes do not ltaw I lw untqu<· natural characteristics of \Vp-.t Lake• 
OkohoJi. the good news is thai \H' have had sonw great ..,ucccss ~tories in improving 
walt•r quality. including clarity. I..akt· l>.trling in Washington County is one ~uch c•xamplt•. 
Working with landownPrs in tlw \\illNslwcl, some: remarkable results ha\'t:' b<'t'll 
achit.•vcd at improving wat<>r quality as eviclt·IH't•cl by the photo on tht-. J>a.Jtt'. In 
;tddition to improvin~ wat<'r quality. bactr>ria lt.•vt.•ls have al~o dropped significantly 
after working with pri\'alt• landnwtll'rs in tlw \\Ctlt•rslwd. 
TIH• Iowa Gem•ral A~!'.t'mbl~ approprialt d S, .I) million la-..L year ior lakt· restoration 
projects and a similar amount b ,•xpt·clt cl to bl' budgeted tht') ear Wt> ... till ha\'e 
a great deal of work tu do on Iowa's l<tkt'"• but pa .... t ... ucce .... ses take u ... tnto thi .... 
JH'OCt'!-i" \\ilh a great deal ol optimism. \\'t> curn•ntly 
have itkntified 35 priority lakt•..., lor prolPl'Lion 
and rP.sloralion. A list ol thos<• lake•.., along with 
information on our E'fforb to impt<>Vl' Iowa's lakes 
can be found at lzttp'/lwww.wwadnJ com t(l(l/C'Y 
lakerestora t ion/index. him/ 
Let the unique qua litit·s uf \Vt>"l Lake• Okoboji 
be our motivation and Llw "lll'('(''>S ,Jt Lal<t· I >at ling 
h<' our inspiration for improvtng tlw wat ., qualit; 
o I lm\ a·" lakes. 
RICHARD LEOPOLD, Dtrec r of the Iowa ONR 
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A~ you may have noticed, we've added a hcavif•r weight cover to further boo"l our quality. The 
cover IH·ttcr protect::, your magazine during mailing. 
It td"o adds four pages for extra contt·nt and photos. 
We took advantage of thallo run bigg('J', buldl'r 
photos to show readers Okoboji lil<t• m·v<•r b<·fore in 
our cover story The writer. div0.r and photog-r.tpht·r. 
Lloyd B ( unningham, is a former Iowan v. ho livt•s 
in South Dakota.} et return" to Dickinson County 
often to live his pa<;sion for Iowa·" outdoor:-. . A" a 
diver myselt. I was -;pell-bound by tlw inerccliblc 
undl'r\'. att•r imag<.. he has product>d-many made 
during cold water di,·e:::. for optimal water d~1rity. ~lore than a year ago. Wl' bt•gan ::o.t' arching 
for sud1 images with no luck. until Wl' touncl Lloyd'~ work. He'::. logged :~50 divt•s on thl' lakl' 
and knows it ''ell. I hope his amazing photos and ~tory-gathered after cxtt•nsivt• historical 
n•st.·arch-give readers a new pnspt•ctiv<" and appn•dation for lo\va's Great L.akPs. Tlw 
stories nf sunken wrecks from dN'<HI<'"' pa..;t <tlso servt• as a reminder of the importance' of 
walPr safety. I can't help but marvt I at sonw oJ tlw wrcl·k stones in an age bcfon' today's 
saf<>tv and survival equipment. 
In another great feature. DNI~ staff writer .lot>\\ ilkin-.on illustrates th<' s<'rious 
cnmmttmcnl wildlife rehabilitalo1 ~play in nursing orpharwu and injured wildlife to n•( ovPry. 
TIH·y m.tke noble sacrifice~ in th<•ir dPclication. I lis work "hows how lead slugs arc• raustng 
some concern for carrion-fe<>dlllg bald l'aglt' . \\'ho t'orbume deer remattb and can ingt•st 
lt•ad fragment:::.. "re tracked clown x-ray imag<"s to further illu. trate the concern. On tlw 
subjc·l·t of eagles. take a look at the larg<"sl nest in Iowa. "hO\\n on page 32. lt's a mo1tsll'r! 
Finally. in our "Lost in Iowa" dt•pannwnl. \\t' takl.' reader~ to one of a few plan•s of its kind 
in the United States-the Rockford Fossil Park. It makt..., a great da) trip with !"Oilll'thing 
for all interests. from fo<;sil collecting to roaming n·stot ed prairies. It wa ... a de:-.tinalion lor 
my high st..hool science class many mootlS ago. 
Tlwy'vt· added a nature center and anwnili<·s 
COMING UP NEXT MONTH! 
Wild Foods Canoe Trip 
Wardens of the Waves 
since then. I look forward to rt>lurning- this tinw 
tak1ng my young children. It IS a gn·at gl'!a\1\ny 
e~nd I hope your family can do tlw sanw. Drop 
Ul:' a l<'ll<'r to the editor at courier@dnr.state ia.us. 
CC't oulsidt• 1 
BRIAN BUTTON, Edttor·m Chief 
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FEATURES 
22 Exploring the 
Hidden Okoboji 
Explore the unseen sunken realm of IOW(J's 
grearest lakes from 1920's shtpwrecks and 
tee harvewng trucks to lost rat/roods. 
STORY AND PHOTOS BY LLOYD B. CUNNINGHAM 
3 Avian Architecture 
Nescs are as dtverse and complex os tht.. 
sp~oes clwc c:onsrruct them-and works of arc 
STORY AND PHOTOS BY LOWELL WASHBURN 
40 Wildlife 
Rehabbers 
4 
Go bthmd the scene wtrh those who nurse 
orphant!d and tnJUred wtldltfe co health 
for release mto the wild 
STORY AND PHOTOS BY JOE WILKIN SON 
Spring Fishing 
Forecast 2007 
Part II of III 
Gee early summer picks for great ftshing . 
Grab those hooks and ready the batr. fishmg 
ts going co be great across the scare 
BY MICK KLEMESRUD PHOTOS BY CLAY SMITH 
ILLUSTRATIONS BY MAYNARD REECE 
T oGETHER 
Makt a fislllltJ! fun• mrJI(IIt I, I an Sill/! landmark lrgl'llrlw~flltr' nutdm1r 
ht•rzllll, l'.lp/nrr hw•u's mrnitimr museum. Family wnft•r salrtv tip~ 
O uTDOOR SKILLS 
l'rtoxrdr IS II 't JUSt/or u I I -m ,.,, , •S lu1 r it too 
Cl anup madr raSJfor ramp rookrry. 
M YTH BUSTERS 
( "" ,.~,lfiiiiiC Slrrkr /u,~'" IJv toad rtal/:1 CCJUSI' IC'fHISJ 
J.corrr tiJr lrutlr aboutllrallfr mzd /ish porasitt's 
A DMIRATION AND LEGACY 
Fwm lllltttr. 1\· ftttlrnts ltrlpmg pork( tu gua1·dwR rmtn 
a~:ar11st i111 asii'P. sturrr.~. t/11 sr Iowans are im•tJI!·t•d 
L osT IN IOWA 
J)/srovumg lltr. rrmnins of Jou·a's rwrrent orean and pnstmr pu11rrr. 
puts ymo piau 011 rartll mto CtJIIIrxt--all iJJ Floyd County l'addlr 
lhr Jirttlt>son 1/ogsbark Jor heron~ a11d islands Sit 011 a piN at SUIISI't 
M y BACKYARD 
C oNSERVATION UPDATE 
W1 RUr l ' ~ D" ARY 
A lmiK·aga roll fc>nds to lastmn friendship and nostalnzr 
rerollr ctum~ Srt u·hy ut/tJrrcmPnl i~ the "Prflplr 1111.\illrs.~. ~ 
WrLD CUISINE 
J\lakr ruh crafJPir rhou·tln at ramp and clear thr frrczer tnlll 
stll//rd l't'nismt mrdollwns and trnduloins rnth applr dlltlllf')' 
F LORA & FAUNA 
IJ/srol'tr tit I' only /l(liSIItlfi/IS mammal in .Vt1rth Jlm, rzra. 
DEPARTMENTS 
~~--------------------~ 
C oNTRIBUTORS 
LLOYD 8 CUNNINGHAM 
t n 1 1-. het:n a certified 
l;CUIM diH'r and undt•rwatcr photographer for 
mort than 15 ~t:ars He hao; logged more than 
3SO d ive-; 111 \\'t•st Lake Okoboji explorin~ lh<' 
bottom, m.ilung photograph .. and recovffing 
ant1que bot tiL''>, am hors and ice han c-. tin~ 
tools IJo}d grc" up m \\'int t>~t and attended 
tlw l Ill\ 1 rslt} of Iowa A photOJournali-.t for 
mort• thrill 3tJ) I'M'S, he liw-. m ~iuux Fall-., sn 
.mel h;to; a stunnh 1 homl' ju .. t yards from ArrO\\ · 
lli'.HI Bt'.ll h on \\"t •.,l l..o1kc Okoboji. Lloyd ha-. 
div• d .md phulugraplwtl in llw Florida Keys, 
till' l arihlwan .md thl· BaJa Pt•ninsula. but his 
l<~vorik plan• to cliw i:. the dt.'ar. fresh wall•rs 
ol \\'t•.,l l .. tkl· < >kohoji A Sl'll•ttion of his undl'r· 
wnh'l im.l!-:t'" .u •· on di.;p)a} all he '-'ide Stn·t•t 
lmt· 1\n.o., .mel I raming (,.lllt•ry an Old Townt'. 
i\11 .,]cJ-. I' If~ II" ,, I .. • b-.itt'' 
myokobOJIImages com 
JENNIFER WILSON 
i• 'lllllft 1 \\ 11-.on I' .1 tr.1vd '' nler who ha' 
\\ 1'1111 11 lur llfttcr 1/oiiU'S & Gardr11s. J /idtu•st 
/.rr mg, Cookwg I.JJ:Itt and .tlAA l.iring ~ht"',)l•ft 
ht r trat: ks 1 v~·rr\\ her •• I rom th•• J.mglh of tlw 
Sium i\ ladr.•s 10 thl• lr•r ... -.ts of the Sku. k RI\ •'I 
\'allt•y c >rigitJ.Ill} from l 'oltax. ~h sOl>\\ a lll}' 
sh<kt f\\ Ith a }art' r p r ll"lt: plant" at honw 
111 lles ~1o1m's wilsonhoff•~msn.com 
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ONR MISSION 
lo c:on"'f\1 nt•l <11h 111."< uur 11lllurnl n '""r~t.,. 111 <nojX'ra 
lion "tlh 11101\ tdual .mt l " '1:·>111/llltull• ' '' unproJVt•llw qu.tht~ 
of h1• · 1ur l u"·ll\1 .uul• 11 lilt 1 h·\'.ll' fur fuiUt• ~''"\ration~ 
tOITORIAL MISSION 
Wt ~li'IVI l11 npo ttlht dutn lu tit> bo o\11}' ;nultti1111UCI1t'S!' 
ul lu\\lt'o; u.lllrf,tlr t·f'uUit.'Cti, U•'-l'll' JH'UJJI•• t•J )!t'l uuts ldt' 
Jllhl ''X J,rnt rlt' Juw,1 und to mnttv,at• nuldour-nundt·d 
' ITU• 1\ .. IH unch~r,, mel md l Ut• ru r CHII n .• lnr.ll rt"~ourct:' 
MAKE A DIFfERENCE 
n .. ~ ~· j)( I of I l II I' ' Ill Ill ,, h··- \"oluni<•TS 
\\lth na1ur11 rr uuru sc r\t c nr• d" ~t.att"'"tdt• 
GtV< h;ock ro tol\ a 1 land w to r• o>nd ''"~'" 
(all I 81 OR711 to mAtch ~ounntrrl'sts ,.,rh ne-ed· 
or ,, 11 ""'" k• • jlO"r..ollht land utg 
HOW TO OONATE 
( hoant.>bh· 1:" tnl: ol I nd lund and l!ood~ and 
• nt ~ io.'f< oily< nh nc lo"':a > outdwr lt\'ln~ 
lontoiCI lh3nr lord "hivo.t .-..at >I !~I ~I 
SHOW YOUR SUPPORT 
n .. n-.:R N.ttur, ~10ft I '" lnll nt•l ,md !:Ill' 
'l'ith prohl• !nr s ltt. t•.trk6 llrol• r uulm•· .tr 
"" \\ IU\\dfl.lhu•·~lw t• t Ulll ur fCf]IP t;l 
II< .o!~IUI! .II l l'hh 11 1~112311 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES 
·1 u "Ub':'-t n bt or [UI .ut\ -.ub n q ltl•ill , ...... tlt"'J ur 
qut>Sitnfl' '.til 1 800 ·361 ·8072 !l.lnnol.o\ !hrnttl/lt I fllltt) 
huno i 11 111 to II I' 111 "' \\>'1 ktntl~ !lo1 ut Inti Jl-'' ' 
fur ' ' I I ll prun ~\HlJ!, plt•atL! ILl\' an , ... ~ur ,, ath 
,, mathng lol>t I t.tntl.ohlc ,,, tun• ul <itll In r urdoa"· 
o1 ~md COP> I t S l 50 nlll I :!81 ';<IJS 
LEARN MORE 
Our \\rbp:ll:<' nr ~ov "to dt'd 1\llh 
tnlarmatton for dll a'< ana n• r d Bu• It ""' n sen 
c3mp~••~ or l<;arn mor. 11bou1 our l'nvtr nn1< ut '""'"" 
Too ETHER 
ACTIVITIES, TIPS AND EVENTS 
FOR IHE_WJ:IOLE FAMILY 
KIDS FLOCK TO ARROWHAWK'S STORY 
Based on <:1 trtll' shu y, tlw t•hildren's pklun• book tlrrou:hau·k, 
rnakl·s a nice n·ad lor "mall children and familit•s, A reel taih·d 
hawk, wound(•d by a poaciH'r's arrow. su1 vivt>s t•ighl W<'t'ks in tlw 
Midwl'SI's wildo.; with tlw arrow lodgc:>d through his thigh and tail. 
Till' wondl•rfully tllustratNI story foliO\\" his n·markablP JOUIIH')' 
from clangc>r to l'l'M' tH' by wild life rehabihlalurs, ancl finally, 
lrcf'dom. (Set· uur wildlifl· rehabilitalors feature -.tory. page 10.) 
I he book clo~t·s with a photo of the real hawk and cll'tails 
of the true ~tory, includin~ basic conservation tc ........ ons and the 
importance of 1 aptor ... <one t:on .. umes I 000 mice annually.) 
In 1997, Lola Schaefer. a fourtb-gradt.• teacht•r, and her Indiana 
class followl'd rnl·dia .... turies of the bird. lnspirl'd by the bird's will 
to survi\'(•, ..,Jw was clt•tt•rmined to share the amazing story with 
rhildr('JI and wrott• thi~ raptivaling- book that comt'" to lift·" ith 
m pi ring illu ~tra tiun!'>. 
Author: Lola M. Schaefer, ISBN 0·8050-63 71 -4 
Available at bookstores and librafles 10 the ch1/dren's section. 
T 
....... _, _ ......... .. 
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TOGETHER 
DOING GOOD WAS NEVER THIS MUCH FUN. WITH A YOUNG SCIENTIST 
IN TOW. SPEND A MORNING OR AFTERNOON EXPLORING LOCAL 
WATERWAYS,,..., part ol lOWJ\:fER', .... nap ... Jwt mollltoring, v,~nt to llt'lp 
g<mgt• \\,lh:'r qualit). You get th~ wul-. of th• twde-h· 1 kih, tubt• ... nnd 
conl.tlllt'r :-.-hr ief training, then gathl'l .... ampJ.•.., c~nd collt•ct d.tl.t 
"It i.., p11•tty -.imple lU do and a good \\a) to lllt't'l folk.., on a 
rommunll) kvl'l," "''Y" Brian ',o<·nen, J( >\\'r\'1'1•.1< coo1 dinato1 1111111 
Sioux ( ity. l>uring a snapshot event, many silt'S througlwul ,, n•.dnn 
:111' samplt·cl at m·arly th(' same time . l'lw goal? llw lt•sts -.;cn·t•n 
lnl' pollutt•d "hot 5pots" or streams with t•lt•valt•d nilr:ttt'-4, Sampl!'s 
att' also st·nl for lab arwly~is. "The ullimall• goal is working toward 
incr t•a ... ing d.tta to il""t'ss \\aler bodit• .... " '"Y" Stll'llt'll 
f,o tltl' thr wrbsi/1 . www.iowater.net , clirk on tlrr \lltlfl5lrOI mm11tnrin~ 
logo at Jlrr bottom oj tlzr page to srr, rr11t::. in your arl'tl 
Colltsrons and fues caused most shtpwrecks m our featu 1 t ry on paaf' 22 To avo d these mtshaps and 
learn more on boaung laws and safety, order " Th e Handbook o f Iowa Boating Laws and Responsibilities/' 
at 515-:"81 ~918 Free 1t offers 49 paqes of must-lmows hr those wrth p:>wercraft. See an onlrne verston at 
www.iowadnr.com/law!files!boat2005 Take a mandJtory online course for 12-17 year-olds to operate a 
motorboat ovr r 10 h.p or personal watercraft at www.rowadnr.com/law/ boatmg!index.html. 
Keeping the Family 
AFL--J 
Time togeLher on th e water ca n make 
mcmorie..,. To s ta) .;;aje. follow these tip" 
SIMPLY PU~ :..""'E JACKETS SAVE LIVES. In nine 
ol I 0 dro'' mng<:.. ,, lite jacket "oulcl ha\'t' prt"\'Cnted 
death. Wear~ our 1ie jat·ket at all times. ":-\o Ollt' plan.., 
un being in the wat,•r." say ... ~u .... m tlagt•r, l>N R W<llt'r 
... alcty t'oordinator. ''You can't control what other boalt>rs 
''ill du t>ilher. In an emt•rgt•nr) you h.tVt' no d1.mn• of 
finding and pulling on a lik jacket." 
Nev. models are lighl\\t.'ight. high\) "Jlt'l'ializt•d 
fo1 tlw activity and comfortabk to \H'al'. Sttnw. 
called innatables. auto inll<lll' when wet with m~tnual 
innate optiong ($75-81 SO) 
Children have differC'nl styh·s. t lw bt•"l \\ ith 
ll otd1 .... traps. 1 ook io t moclt• ls that l'alt turn an 
uncnnsdou~ wearer fare up. 
I nsunng proper fitt111g lor any jackl'l b a nw ... t. 
Cht•ck Lhe" weight and si:t.t.· listPcl on till' j.td\t'l. 'I I'} 
tht•m on m-ston•. Hold ann.., ...,, raighl up o\'t'l ht·ad 
,mel ask derk to pull it up\\arcl. It should n•m.tin 
..,nug. btlow) our Ot't'k and chin \\ithout rbinJ! up. 
"'Pl ciah~ jackets are madt' lor· hunting, angling. 
"'ilt'r"'kiing and for "'\\ immt'r" .wd non·s\\ immer ... 
------------~----~OG&TH.ER -HALFADAYON$50 
PHOTOS BY BRUCE MORRISON 
IOWA GREAT LAKES MARITIME MUSEUM 
Stroll past nearly 20 historic museum boats and see the number 30 boat, shown above right. The number 30 sank tn 1946 
aftPr being struck by the Isabell II and was raised tn 1995. The photos show damage amtdship. "She rs redlly Ill pretty darn 
good shape cons1derrng it was underwater for almost SO ye<Hs: says cu rator Mary Kennedy. "It's our most popuiM t!Xhtbtt 
People thmk of her as our Tttanrc." (See our feature on underwater OkoboJI. page 22.) By luck, diver Jim Koentg o f Charles Ctty 
found the wreck whtle looking for some lost drvrng gear, she c;ays. See a short vrdeo of the boat berng ratsed wrth ard of lift 
bags, then vtew other sailing craft rncluding the Schrs Go, l!bove, her mast nestled under the 32-foor museum ccrltng butlt 
to accomodate her. Kennedy slate husband, Capt. Steve Kennedy, prloted the Queen II , an excurston bodt strll tn operatton 
on the lake and a replrca of the origrnal steamshrp that ferrted passengers and supplies on West OkobOJI from 1884 to 1973 
LEFT: A vanety of rare and hrstoric boat 
engrnes, lncludtng a 1909 Waterman-
one of only 10 In existence plus a 1917 
Aerothrust with an airbo.tl like propeller 
are on display at the museum The engine 
from the number 30 bo,lt, shown above, is 
also on display. A volunteer who is a boat 
engine collector take~ care of the display 
lA GREAT LAKES MARITIME MUSEUM 
243 West Broadwa, St 
Arnold's Park, lA 51360 
HOURS: Memortal Day to summer, 
open Q a m. - 7 p.m. Mondays Saturday. 
Sunda}' 1 a m.- 5 p.m. 
ADMISSION: Free 
712-332-5264 
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One of the most m teresung and producuve people to v1sit low,, 
held to have been Hamet Goodhue Hosmer Har11et was born on 
October 9 1 830 10 Watertown. Mass Her father had a strong belief 
that physical acuvity could prevent d1sease and encouraged •'iamet 
to embrace exercise The result was a very act1ve childhood both 
phys1cally and mentally She attended a school that fostered both 
mdependencE' and creallvtty. Early on she dec1ded she wished to be 
a sculptor. wh1ch at the ume was a very unusual ch01C<' for a woman 
After graduating from college m 1851 Harnet went on dn 
adventure that 1ncluded a steamboat excurs1on up the MissiSSippi 
From the accolmts of the JOUrney, Hamet with her outgoing 
personc1llty ,JOd mdependent sp1r1 t was the belle of the boat. When 
her boat docked 1n Lansmg and the young men on board proposed 
a footrace to the top, Hamel jo1ned ... and won Her ''arty dt!VOlton to 
lllnt>SS pc11d off. The steamboat captam asked tlw mayor If tlw pe.1k 
had ,, n,Hlle and found that it d1dn't. He then suggested, und the 
town agreed, thill nammg 11 after Hosmer would be a f1tt1ng pr1ze 
ror her energy and ability. Today v1s1tors cdn enJoy tJ spectacular 
vtew of three states and the beaunful MISSISSIPPI R1ver sunply by 
drlvmct or b••tter runn1ng, to the top of Mt Hosmer City Park 
I love thiS corner of Iowa and Harnet 's story But I am,, bll Jealous 
~he spent less than a day here and yet has a nldce 1n her name 
Th1s spnng I am lookmg forward to all sorts of actiVIties across 
Iowa even 1f locals aren't gomg to name some geological formatiOn 
dfter m£> ancll c1ssume that goes for many of you as well But before 
you go I can't over emphasize the Importance of know1ng your 
numbers' I bet you know all sons of numbers. but 1f you do not know 
your blood pressure and cholesterol levels. then you need to VISit 
your phystclun soon Be•ng out ot shape may lead to <;ore muscles 
H,w1n9 sk1mped on flex1btltty programs may lead to a turned ankh• 
But qo1nq tnto the woods wrrh hrgh blood pressure rs JUSt pl.11n scary 
In 1996 doctors 1n the Netherlands nouced a sp1 ~ e 1n repor ts 
of heart d1sease related fatalltJes The sp1ke wc~s on Jurw 22nd 
tht <l<~y ttw Dutch soccer team lost a shot at the Europe<ln soccer 
chdll1fliOnship. Increased stress may have been a cont11buung fac tor 
In a~ mttny c~s 14 deaths on that Single day ltts obv•ous 1ndtv•tlu.11s 
with elf'vdted blood pressure are rna difficu lt spot. They .tre ti t r1sk 
Jllst snung on their sofas. In these situauons the best course su ll 
leads to the woods .. butll must first pass through an off1ce 
Tun lane rs llzt• jitnt•ss consultant with tlzr lorra /Jrp(/1/mrnt 
oj Publrc 1/ealtlr. Jlr. IS also a maratho11rr, jormCJ drrl'clor of tltr 
\ 'ational Skr Palrnl, cltmbf'r, 1'01/t'ybal/ coac/r and cyrlrst 1/e has 
cyrll'd across tlmenca once and /ou·a 25 timrs 1/r's a rt'gular 
partrripuntw ({A(,HI{AJ and deve/oprd tire Ride Hight safety 
program Tim also llelpt>d drsrgn and promolts I ighlc'n t p lmo,a. 
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chitdren's nature questions 
BY A JAY WINTER 
A. jay Winter t>ducatn. up to 20.000 Iowa rhrldrl'n 
rach year as the JJ'\N s lrainwg sflrrialist at lhr 
Springbrook Consc n ntwn Educaftan Centrr. 
Why do the rivers fill with water? 
WILL AGE 5 
~lany time' youth an· \'C?ry inqui,iti\c and 
1his type of quc .... tion can be us('d a .... a gn·at 
educational moment to talk about far nachin_g 
j......,ue..., Rh·er..., fill with \\ alt'r a tht>y arc par i of 
tht' water cvclc. \\ 'att·r runs oil tht J,md, \\hich 
i:- l·allcd a walt r-.ht d. I he wcttt·r .... ht·d gather .... 
all the rain and -;now nwlt 11 cun a l .tr~-!t' an•.t ,md 
lunn~b it into a :-rnallt•r at t•a. For e\:amph·. wa tt•r 
hom you r yard mtty drain in to .1 s 111 a ll net k , 
wh u.:h makes }-OU a par t ol th a t wat t r ... ln d On a 
la rger sca le, th e crel' k drai ns int u till' ~l aquokp ta 
Ri ver which also mHk t>s you pall of lh.ll 
\\ 3 tl r ... hed. an d evl·n lually thv Mi,si-.sippl f~IVt' r 
wate r s hed too Tl\1 \Valt' r " lw d l'O lll'C•pl is \ t' r.) 
importan t bcraus l wlwl y ou d o on you1 land 
a l ll'rb the cred , tlw :-.. l .tqu okt•la .llld :\ I b ... l ...... lppi 
rive r-. and ultimately thl' (,ulf u l ;\ l l'xko 
I' he 0\ R alon~ with man} ot ht·r agt•nciPs art' 
managing through a '' att•r ... IH'cl approad1. ' I hi" 
Jllt art-- managing the walt'r in tlw crct·k b~ lou king 
at ,, hat i~ happening nn tht• land in till' an•a. 
DUTCH 
OVEN 
LINER 
L1ne d Dutch oven with inexpensive. 
cllllposable nlurn1nurn foil cake pans to 
kt'c>p c lec~n up to a mu11murn. D1spose 
u!\~d l1ner m garboge con 1nstead 
f burnmg foil Ill campfire. To learn 
more lips on choos1ng and caring for 
' 
_ pes • ·s 
http'//papadutch.home.comcast.net. 
-----=~oUTDOOR SKILLS 
KEEP YOUR 
MINNOWS 
BREATHING 
EASY WITH 
A LITTLE H202 
Keeping leftover minnows alivt• tor 
another trip can be tricky, hut following 
a fe\\ ':)implc lips will ensure you 
h;we . orne lively swimmers lor thl' 
next crappie bite. Ftr<;,l. add a raplul 
of HYDROGEN PERL . - to your bait 
bucket. Hydrogen peroxide is littlt.• 
more than oxygenated wai<'J and will 
add life lo your bail bucket. NevPt ~tore 
minnows in water straight front the tap 
- thr chlorination can cause' sln·s~ and 
('Vl'n kill the fish. Lcl lap water s it for 
at least 24 hours befot t' adding minnows. 
Kt•(•p minnows in a cool place Th<' 
unavoidable build-up of ammonia will 
dras tically shorten fi"h life. so change 
water often. at least {'\cry otlwr day. 
- - - - - - - ___. GOT A SKILL TO SHARE? -+- - - - -
If wr usc zl we wtll g;ve you a gt/1 from tile Iowa 'Vaturl' Storr Se11d to. OUTDOORSK/LLS@DNR.STATE.IA.US 
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MYTH BUSTERS --==~BY!:lMIUiAEL DI:!AR 
Lightning never strikes the same place twice. ~ 
The saymg may work ds a metaphor - tmplymg tha t rare events don't repeat iJ.-:-
(st ill waning on thcH second Powerball wm >) But the actual asser tton tS false. ,#Jt 
satd KCCI meteorologtst Bryan Karnck. A ltghtnmg bolt causes no permanent • 
electncal changes to tiS target, nothmg that cou ld prevent a second str~ke. 
It 's theoretically posstble, mother words, for a storm to smne the same plot 
of earth repeiltedly. Thts actually happens to tall bu1ldmgs wh1ch absorb 
multiple st11kes every year, somet tmes durmg c1 smgle sto rm If the atrplanes 
(and beauty, of course! hadn t gotten htm, Kmg Kong mtght have succumbed 
to a ligh tntng m tkc. The Emptre State Bulldmg absorbs an average of 100 
bolts every year Mothet Nature can also targ et people, of course. and so 
flashes on the horizon shou ld send you tndoors "If you see lightning;· Karrick 
says. 'you re close enough to be struck Bolts can travell 0 miles. so even 
when blue sk1es prevatl overhead, thunderheads m the distance could sm1te 
thee. (Source of the phrase. "bolt from the blue," Karnck says.) Proper shelter 
means a reinforced concrete build ing, one whose metal skeleton will absorb 
current. Somethtn!J hkc a wooden ptente shelter, on the other hand, could 
simply collapse t~ fte r a strtke. makmg It potentially more dangerous than 
open space. Automobtles can also offer pro tt: ctlon , smce their metal frames 
absorb current When tndoors. avotd telephone lines and water ptpes People 
generally undcm~suma te thetr chances of bemg struck by lighting, accordin g 
to the Nattona l Wea thet Service. Annua lly, the bol\5 cause more deaths than 
~lria..! tornadoes and hurricanes combmed 
You could ktss a hunched of them. and never catch d wart. (As far as present sctenttftc research lndtcates, however, they won t 
become prmces, etther.) Warts come from the human paptllomavtrus (HPV). whteh toads do nol transmtt, satd Des Moines 
dermatologiSt Dr. ltrnothy G. Abrahamson. You c<Jn only catch HPV I rom contact with tnfeC£ec.J pPople or something they ve 
touched (for example. a locker room floor). he s.11d I he myth that toads cause warts probably rPsUited from two misinterpreted 
observations, Siltd Karen Ktnkead, asmt.mt setcntlst wtth the Iowa CoopE'rc~ttve Ftsh and Wildlife Rese,uch Untt at Iowa State 
Untverstty One. toads have warty-looklllg bumps and, two, some of those bumps produce toxms that can trri tate the skin, 
causmg rashes that may appear wart-like. Someumes toads' bumps are even called "warts" (other names 
mclude ndges and papillae) Don t let termmology confuse you, however Human warts and toad warts are very 
dtflerent things. BasiCally, toad warts are ·supposed· to be there, whtle the human vauety result from mfectton. 
Toads' bumps help the creatures retatn mo1sture. They can also, by producmg toxtns, serve as a defense against 
predators. Many toxtns stmply taste horrible, causmg potenttal predators to sptt out or avotd toads. Others can 
be "cardtotoxtc; (damagmg to the heart) or even halluetnogentc No Iowa toads produce such effects 
You knO\\ lum It ts ~IH'nd a ''hoi~ da~ 111 
your btJat, Jirll' 111 tht \\att•r, ea~t~r 10 hnng 
hom .. cltnnl'r, .md ~ ''u t atch fio..;h that "'!lt'n 
filleted, h,t\ •' flO} bl.tl k .u td } dh>\\ -.pot' 
l ont.:er11<·d .tbnut tht• ltsh'" t•clibility. yuu 
ptlch tlw fi...,fl 111 thl' lt.t"h and tuss a It UZt'll 
pizza in tiH ov••n. 
For quite 'iOilll' tinw luwa anglc.'rS have· lwlcl 
"onw fishy bt·lwf..., .thnnl ''hatl·onstitUIL's hl'ahhy 
lt....h and .,;cit' t'itiiOJ! '•·s. lt ... h grub' du appo:oat 111 
... onw fn:,fmalcr ll"h ttntlm \ariou" Iowa wah"'l'b 
Read~ tor •• !-.hm·k~ Alltho't' fi,h }IIU tollt).!hl 
and thrc\\ Cl\\ ci) cllt' jUst as <'dtbll'. fa ... ty and ol!oo 
health)' a .... an) otllt'r lts h Tlw truth i-..~ruhb} 
lish won't llt.tkt• \'oU ,il;k 
Tht. clt.c isiun to k•·t•ptlw u ... h h purl'!:y 
t'osmeltl .... ay" llttlf 11unn•'•lll. l)\;H lishc•tit•oo; 
' ' '"Parch 'UPt'l'\'l'or 
"'I he~ l11ok like -.ltmeotw pour t•d a pep-
JH'r -.haka all o\'t'r tlll'rn. I( it' a ht•a,·y in· 
lt•st:ujnn lht•n l'cl just thrm\ tlw u;;h baL·k.~ 
Otht•f\\l,t', tlwy gu hollll' tn his l.tmily. 
Blllllh .tu a~ .... urt•s lh.ll ).(1 uhs an Oillural. 
and .trt• more ~nllllllol1 111 "lllallt•r Wilier bodws 
.111cl.trc• mostly assoualt-d v.ilh bluegtlls and 
pt•rdt l{l'gardles .... inh .... tt-d ft,h ,uc· ,aft to eat. 
hut prupl'r handlin).! ;uul conking j, t'"senLial 
lor .til ft,h 
Mr'.tra-.itt·s don 't tol('ratt• tnll n't' heat 
or told: the fish re-.,•,ucht r ":t}' M\'ar i-
ou .... studil's .,.hem l h.tt fn • .l.tng tlw 11-..h or 
Jlllll't rl) t:onking it IIH'.tltn~ In .til inl('rnal 
ll'IIIJlt'r,tture ot ll!i dt•gn'l'S Fahn·nhe1t) 
"ills the p.tra:-.llt's," 
HAVE AN OUTDOOR OR ENVIRONMENT RELATED QUESTION? St•nd queslzons to ''ASK THE EXPERT," IOWA OUTDOORS 
MAGAZINE, 502 E 9TH STREET, DES MOINES, /A 50319-0034, or t'11f(./l/ to ASKTHEEXPERT@IOWAOUTDOORS.COM. 
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HA 
FOR 
A DMIRATI ON AND LEGACY 
-UP 
DON PROPST, DES MOINES 
Ambitious retiree goes solo, plannmg river cleanup events m Central Iowa 
Although ret1red for five years, Don Propst hasn t retired his lifestyle. No matter the 
season, he's busy cross country skung. 1ce flshmg, and most importantly, helping w1th 
the on·gomg cleanup of the Raccoon River. 
The ma111 purpose of all (my work) IS to show the rest of Iowa that there are people our 
here who do care about thE nvers and .:~re wanting something donC' about 1t;' Propst says. 
And he's doing someth1ng abollt 1t Contnbuting to Iowa's ProJeCt AWARE river cleanup 
efforts, Propst dec1ded to ho!>t his own events to clean the Raccoon R1ver. By summer's end. 
Propst held three events enlisting more than SO volunteers to nd an .werage of 5 to 10 r 1ver 
mtles of tires, appliances and other JUnk. The work isn't easy. A tull boat can be miles away 
from drop off spots or low water can force helpers to drag heavy, trash laden boats. 
Brandon Harland, DNR programs asststant. says Propst g1ves much more behind·the 
scenes by obtasn1ng grants and managmg four sites for the IOWATER volunteer progrdm. 
Propst's efforts were acknowledged recently vta a s1gn on the Grays Lake budge stating 
·rhanks Don Propst-the Raccoon R1ver:' 
'"Basically he's just 1n tune w1th what's gomg on around h1m and when Don puts 
his mmd to somethmg he gets it done," says Harland. 
OS-ON HELPERS 
s 
UNIVERSITY OF DUBUQUE, DUBUQUE 
Students and faculty take community ownership by helping Mmes o f Spam Park. 
If volunteerism makes park staff happy, then the Unlvers1ty of Dubuque must have workers 
dt the Mines of Spain State Recreation Area staff m a c; tate of nuvanc1 For the la~l five years, 
250 to 350 student volunteers have been lightening the staffs workload 
Des1gnat1ng an autumn day each year, faculty and students descend upon the Dubuque 
recreation area to fix trail s. clear Invasive species and collect seed. Wayne Buchholtz, park 
ranger, say!. he and resource technraan Craig Oberbroeckhng could spend a whole summer 
on such projects that large teams of UD volunteers knock out in three hours. 
It's part of UD s new curriculum fearunng a uw orldvrew semmar- The Good LlfeN class that 
requrres freshmen to partrcipate. Paula Carlson, Drrector of the Wendt Center for Character 
Educatron at UD. says the class helps students realrze civiC engagement and to sodahze. 
PWe thmk part of learnrng is grving back to socrety, becoming leaders, and recognrzrng 
communrty needs and addressing them," Carlson says. And It makes a huge drfference for DNR 
staff and parks. 
R RA T INSPECTION 
Al WAGNER, MUSCATINE 
Answering the call of duty, he takes the initiative to protect Southeast Iowa waters. 
He'd never say rt h1mself, but AI Waqner Is an Important man Ovc>r the pdsl year, he drlrgently 
volunteered as a watercraft inspector lo help prevent the spread of Invasive .1quat1c spec1es 
A recent retiree, Wagner wasted no time responding to this volunteer opportunity through 
the DNR's Keepers of the Land program He has been a srgntlicanr patt of efforts to protect low.1 s 
waters and a model for future volunteers, helpmg boaters understand thE· potenual nsks or 1nvasrve 
specres. Upon a boater's permrssron. AI mspects boats for invasrve stowaways that might have 
been aCCidentally acqUired. l f he finds some, hke zebra mussels or Eurasian mrlfo1l, he asks boaters 
to quiCkly remove the problem to pr~vent rts spread to another destmatron. Bogenschutz, aquatrc 
nUisance species program coordinator, says Wagner's work rn pubhc outreach of her program Is es-
sential In protectrng Iowa's natural resources. 
"PrE>ventron 1s the key to stopprng rnvasrve species, Bogenschutz says. "So to have someone hke 
AI working on this rs rnvaluable.· 
This wasn't enough for Wagner, though, who began pick1ng up trash when wartrng for boJters 
to come ashore. And he recently pulled c1 skateboarder from the water and ralhed to have fence~ m 
stalled nearby. For hrm. 1t 's JUSt h1s way of g1vrng back to nature and carrng for pubhc waters to enJcy. 
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'fhe Fossil & Prairie Center near Rockford is an about con ections-
fronl the 375 n1illion-year-old critters in it quarry to the acres 
Of Virgin prairie. BY JENNIFER WILSON PHOTOS BY CLAY SMITH 
FLOYD r-
"' --~H 
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You slu llet sl<'P down a deep, dusty gully into the pi l below, dt scend ing 375 million years into a shallo\\ 
Iowa sea Giant squid thruc;t past. Coral waws in 
tht.> water. A fi-.h -like placoderma prowb in lhl' distann·. 
You reach out to touch a giant snail. and flt·ck away 
hunks of du.,.t fhc years roll forward and the-.<. anrit•nt 
l fl'alurcs art• but fossil" in the clay soil of an abandoned 
quarry now part of the Floyd County t-os~il & Pratrie Park . 
Twenty-two mil<•s cast of Mason Ctly, lht· small town 
was once honw tu th e Rockford Brick & Til<' t' ompany, 
which manufactured the drainage tile that "'PhOJwd the 
nation'.;; wetland-.. A handful of histone bct•htv<· kilns 
rt!matn on site as a beacon o( those Lime .... 
Workmen pushed astde soil to mine tht• bh11• shale that 
formed thetr wares '1 he soil was left behind Littlt• did 
Lht·~ knO\\ tlwy were unearthing a fos.,.il bl'tl dating to the 
l>cvoman period ·1 oday, ancient invert<"brates-hor ned 
corals, brachiopods, gastropods. crinoids, among oth<'rs-
fill one of the few public fossil collection sitt•s in tlw nalton. 
'I he Fo.,.sll & Prairie• Center unravels thr hislor) of 
these: WO acres in museum-quality exhibth, from the 
lh·vonian '-,t a to early prairie to tlw bark-br<'aking work of 
laying tilt•. Ironically. tho"t> ac:n•s indudc• "evcral n•,torl'd 
\\l'tlands, -.imilar to thost• Rockford Tih• hl'lped drain . 
~scit·nti"" believe that Iowa ''as pan of a warm, "hallu\\ 
'>ea churnt•tl by plate tectunir~." -.ay" naturalist Barh 
1\td\ithlry. showing \'lstlor..., paintin~s of till sea cn·atures 
tlwst• fossil-. once were. "It was lt' l'tlling \\ilh lif<'. similar 
to tlw subtropical islands bt'lm' tlw Culr ol Mexico.'' 
Young and old alikC' wandC'r llw u·nt<·r. Proud 
grandparents hold tiny hands dirty from digging in the 
fossil bt·d . l ater. they might clr iv<' rwxt door for t•offe<' 
or lunch at I he Rockford Gulf Cou rsc Clublwuse. a populat 
local haunt. 
LEFT Nrtter J('n Wilson exammes d fos!tlltzed brachropod <1 clo~m Ilk 
1 l NecH sapphlre blue water t rees recla1111 I d y 
quar 2) ach10pods average quarter stz<' and small 3&4) Natlv(' 
pralr unds the exhrblt ftlled visitor c~ntN wher ollect 
mg bii!JS .ue p rovided. Avord brtnQtnCl ol.nttc bre<ld b tdl l('dr 
Egg CtHtons make g r('at compcHI 1 ed contame 5) f <urle 
qr<lsses recldrm r ed rock be . ~ 6) rchtopod an ragmenH 
cover th<' qroun1 7) udent s fn 1\otnes to Minnesota !ttudy 
topics f rom w~1 ... nsects and btrds .1nd of course fossils 
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CENTER HOURS 
OPEN 1-4 P.M. WEEKEN~S IN .MAY 
OPE':f 1-4 P.M. DAILY MEMORIAt OA'f THROUGH LABQR DAY 
0PEN1·4 WEEKENDS IN ~PT£M8ER AND qctOBER' 
'MeK iSrOPEN YiAfl-ltOU~. 
6n:'756,~34!JO; WWW.,i0SS1 ~NTfR.COM 
Kcllt l ~llinuson of \ltoona travt•led ht rt with her 
parent~. Ralph and I ot raim: Big,• low of C.. ha1 h s l Jty. 
Kdlrs I) )t•·u-old, Brandon, ts wrclt 1 )t cl o\t'r lhl' turtle:-. 
'lnd tadpoll'" in tlw \\,t!t•r (>xhibit-:md a ri'h that looks 
like l':t~nw in ,, .,.,all\\ alt•r coral tank I hi' j, ''hat 1 he· land 
he's tanding on om!' resembled 
~Brandon luve•, lilt} 1h111g outdoor,," '•'}.., l.urr.tin~. 
"This b a rt':tl t n•.tt lor him " 
And lw's lt·arninp his ftrsl histon h. sson I hat '..; 
the potnt, sil\' l>irt'l tor of Floycll oUJlly (. onst•rvation 
Doug ~c hnlt'dt• t. 
"ThL am ~tnt lussi!.... thl' pristin(• prairh·-tt put..; 
p~ople' plal·c on t'ill'lh inlo context," say ... Sl hrcH der 
"We like tlwm to ft·t>l a connection bl'l\\t't'rl '' h<ll is hen: 
now. and \\hat thi" land onc:e \\as." 
ALL PLAY 
'torth of tiH n•nllt. th<' pctrk '"'a Clllll(>al't lt•t 1:11 ium of Towa 
landscapl'S I h1 1 <'·.., vtr-g-tn prairie. corniH•Id. burt oak knob, 
and scatll•n•d lwcls ol lrrH:tured limestont· tlr;tt match the 
lfllmble an ell olor ol tlw quarq ne,u tlw p.rrk t•ntrance 
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1) On Juntper Hilt, JUst behind the wetland, ftnd creeping 
JUniper, a low-growmg threatened shrub 21 The family 
fnendty park IS swtable for all ages. 3) A v•ew mto the quarry, 
only a few hundred yards from the VISitor center 4) L1ghts 
and wmdows reflect off an mteracttve magnifier that allows 
close up peeks at what awaits outSide S) Purple coneflower 
IS often the f~rst pra1r1e spec1es to recla•m rocky quarry beds 
6) The areas largest colony coral measures 13 Inches across 
71 Naturalist Barb McKmstry, formerly with the fossil park, 
Is the new Wmnesh1el-. County Conservation Board drrector. 
8) Gutleys make excellc.>nt arc.>as to find spec1mens E-xposed 
by recent rains 9) tn the center touch btson han, Pxplore 
d1scovery drawers, go ey£ to r•ye with a preserved bald eagle, 
soak up the park's vast ecod1ve1 s•ty and chat wtth frtendly starr 
"You l .til walk five Sll ps in any ditl'Clion and lind fu,~ils," 
sa) s 1\lcl\mstr y. '"Thi~ plan• is ill'l't'Ssiblc lo anynm." 
I ools .trE'n't e\·en ncu•..;s;u·\ in Lht• l'l'llmbl} l.tndsrapt•. 
J\ lo.....,il·\\ .hhing sheltl·r and II l board ht>lp \dth the hunt 
I ht•rt·'s lillie d1anet the lo:-. ... tls "ill run out. though 
colkction to ..;t:JJ b il ~gal E"•n time ilr ains, mo11 nrc 
CXJl"'t'd. l~arc finds include pl,tcodc•rnm teeth and n.•mrtin 
ol ~~ ui.lllt ... quid 
It's a localtn:asun that gl·ru·ratl's touri 111 dtlllar ... and 
rommunily pr tdt<> for tho-.l' \\ho r:dlil d to save it trom 
bt•corn ins.r a landfill, purl'h.1sing tlw land in 19~)0 with lht• 
fir..;! t'tHJJJI} wHie compllrll\ t• f.! I \I' gr anL 
CHAIN REACTION 
In tht urdt ol l o\\d hh•, thl· p.u k', remnant prairie• t':tme 
thou,ands uf years latt·r C ;,,, ....... land biro-. u1. h .~ ... bobolink 
nnd !Jil·aclo\\ lark tlit abuut. b.t,king in t1 dt\ er 't. ~.ro,ystt•m 
rllll''l'd by tlw bordering \\'inrwhago Hiver Rart or.tngt• 
bullt•rlly milkweed and nt•t·piug junq>cr m the ... ummPr 
rmdtc· mott' ron tH:.·ction s lo l11 s!o1 v 
"\h•'J t' \\01 ktng LO gl•l this pr:tilll· to where it's rolling 
Yiith no thing bu t g rass to see. :\o tree~. no fence.;. no 
building,..," ""Y" t\kKinstry. " It helps pt•u ple imagine 
\\hat il wa" likl' for the :->l"tllers who traveled lo\\ a w lwn 
il wa!'i 85 pt' l'l't' tll prairit::." 
Schrot•dt•r, a forrnl'r schoolleacher, str cs-.e..; llw prairh·'s 
imporlatH (' to thL· park. 
"I do traditional hunting. We make our own bows. 
and :souw of lht' guys knap their own arrowlwads. Now, 
l ean gl'l any one· of them to make you a pet lt'ct arrowlwacl . 
But tlwre's a big difference be tween that and <Ill actual 
arrowlwad yuu find on the prairie. The lallcr i:-> a tangibh· 
rontwl'lion right bad< lo the ve ry hands of a Nalivt• •\nwrir an 
hunlt•r," lw say:->. " I o me, walking through unloudwd pt airit · 
is that sanH· kind of tangible connection with H,OOO to 12.000 
Y t' tlrs of his tory." 
lll·'s quit·t for a minute. ~Plus . thoc;;e Oowt' rs art· jus t 
so darn beautiful. " 
Ouhidt•, tlw t'f) of a killdeer ,..ignab pt'op lt> wa lking 
through the quarry where it has likely m•s~t.•d . A-. a child 
cxplon•:-> I hi ... wild plan . anothe r conn t·ct ion links to till' 
pa ... t, bringin~ undtt :.tanding to the tuture . J!IJ 
Digging Ancient Life 
Etght maJor types and dozens of d1fferent c;pecles of 
fosstls Jay exposed at the park, BRACHIOPODS lived lns1de 
the protective cover of two hmged shells attached to 
the floor of "arm, shallow seas that once covered Iowa. 
CRINOIDS, often called sea fillies. lived anchor •d to 
the sea floor by flexible. rooted stems. GASTROPODS. 
sluggtsh, snail-llke mollusks. grazed these lS COLONY 
CORAL flourished in reef-like comrnunl lll'S in a mass of 
individual skeletons of l ime resembling c1 honeycomb. 
The solitary HORN CORAL housed sort ll ssues, lnc ludtng 
ten tacles to filter food particles from s~cl Wcl t Pr 
PELECYPODA (clams), and filter-feeding BRYOZOANS 
with their tw1g-l ike shape punctured wnh thousands of 
ptn holes are also found CEPHALOPODS, c1n c~ncrent giclnt 
squ1d, are rarer Often found dS tiny fragments, largw 
ftnds may be half-dollar srzed pteces that look l1ke stacks 
of half-moons. They hved tn chambered shells, propelled 
by eJectmg water from a tube near their head. The shell's 
part1t1ons were filled w1th gas, enabling the antmal to 
regulate its buoyancy. 
See photos and download a DNR fossil brochure ar: 
www.,gsb.utowa.edu/ gsbpubsl pdf/ EM-26.pdf 
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PERFECT DAY: IOWA'S GREA LAKES 
THE GLACIERS THAT PLANED MIDDLE AMERICA AND TURNED IT INTO FERTILE CORN AND·SOYBEAN COUNTRY ALSO LEFT DEEP 
LAKES AND DRAMATIC RIDGES-POCKETS OF ADVENTURE FOR PEOPLE LIKE OUTDOOR EDUCATOR AND COUNTY NATURALIST 
BARBARA TAGAMI, WHO DEMONSTRATES HOW MUCH FUN LIES BEYOND THOSE AMBER WAVES OF GRAIN. 
REPRINTED WITH PERMISSION FROM BACKPACKER MAGAZINE 
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'THE HAFER WRf'CK 


Th~ rt:IUrn lo short rt•traCl'"- the routt out. tlw nonh-
'iOulh lt>g madt• 111 -;hallowt•r water to explnn• IH''". bottom. 
When the s,ulboat sank and what hapiH'nt•d tu the 
crew remarns <t mv~ler y !'here are no n·corcJ..., of one 
lost 1n the area Di ... covt.•rrd rn 19qG. sh(. r<'""'· siO\\Iy 
falhng apart. lwyond the 1 each of sunlight nwsl ol tlw 
year C)he is not ;llune 
:1 • 1 'akr.bed 
West Lake Okoboji v.as gouged from Iowa ..,uil by the Dt>s 
Mornu. Lobt oJ the \\ '"torhtn glatH·r which n ached 
deep tnlo northwest Iowa 12.000 }'t'<lf'i ago As rl ren:tlcd 
il lefl long fi ngt• r s of tumbled s tones connccl rng. il vtsiblc 
only underwalt•r-hagle Point to Pot ahonlas Pmnt and 
Fort Dodg~ Potnt to Ptll ... bury Poin t It lint'cl man~ of tht• 
-.bores wtth mort.• rm·k and left a rn.t .... sive rec·f spreading 
north from Gull Porrlt 
Tht.· lake bottom \ari<'s by location and dt•pth li<'r 
major bays-Enutson, l\1 iller. Smtih ancl as .... -have 
hard sand-covt' t l'd boltomo., thaL var} in ckpth from 20 to 
35 feel Tall g 1 asst>s grow offshort•, provtding nurseries 
for panfish and hunting gi"Ou nds for nortlwrn prke and 
patrolling musky Sadl} onP sees aluminum t <Ill" and 
glas-. and plastit hottlt"" off popular bt>aclws ;tnd beuea th 
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boating art·a ... and ti::.lung lhll:-.pot--. 
' llw heart of the Jake ~tn.•tcht s lrom Terran~ Park Beach 
in tlw se~ulh to orlh Ha) more than five mtles away. Wt·st 
Lakt• OkobOJI...., a .... much a .... two mtlt.., wtde. ln the del'P 
watl'r of Brown·.., Bay and from Omaha Point to Pike":; Point 
then• ,11 c ret+ .. to 60 feN deep, 
llw hole .... uf the lakl'-the dePJli'Sl point t... 138 
lel.'l-are layt•rt·d in thtt k muck th.tt can be more than 
foUJ ft•t•t d(>t-J) Di\"ers. st t 111g iiS .... urlace and a~suming 
tt"s h.trcl bottom, have <;t•llled through thP. thrck mas-. 
and "'' ugglt·d to releast tlwm-..dH s I hl' mul k i deep 
enough tn hidl' the hull of small buah 
Amt•rica n l nd1ans rt>pOttcd Iowa's great lakes to 
huropt'<H1 t':l\plorers in tht' late HiOOs Okoboji appears 
b) nanH on llldP" as earl) a' 18:i9 Abundant game and 
fish bt ought lt.tppers, traclt r~ and t'H'ntuall) st'ttlcrs 
Tht• bC>,tulilul blut" water~ have bt·rkorwd travelers and 
vat<iltoncr~ lor generattons I odd\. the area.., population 
of 16.000 \Hib to 120.000 on summt'r weekl·nd-. 
71tf' IV <tl' o(th f~,Jrdiug 1/a el Dell 
A littlt• after 9 p m. on P't iday ntght on July 1. 1927 a largl' 
boom t'l hoed through tht et'nter ol tree-lined ~mith"~ 
Ray ll azcl lh- 11 . a privalt• launch nwrwd b) ~ummer 
resident l t•on \'uorlwc-; had exploded and caught fin· . 
Earlier in the day \ oorhees repaired a ga ... lt~u· 
leak aboard tiH' launch. then after supper took his 
wife. daughll'f and three friends for an evening's riclt·. 
Gasoline, floating abovP the bilge water under thl· nuor. 
c:xplodt·d m·ar tiw bo .... It enveloped the boat in name:-. . 
Tlw names Jed Milo Hartman. pi lot with th<.• l: agll• 
Boat I in<.·s. to the "cene from the docks at Arnolds Park. 
Other boats ract:d from shoreline cabins. Tht' re-.ru<·r.., 
found the pas"t'ngcrs 10 the water clinging to the burnlllg 
boat. All six aboard were saved. Two suffered hurns to 
their arms and hands and required medical att e ntion. 
The :H) fool launch burned to the waterl ine and saul< 
three C'juart<•rs of a mile south of Des Moines Bc~ach l<.lforl~ 
to n·covt•r tlw boat the following week were unsucr<·sslu l 
Sht• n•mains among others on the bottom of the lakt· 
Prr-:u - Twe 't · s 'fu~ftr' W-eek ~ , 
AIH·ad} ~unk off Al\H'II Point was a cedar-... tnp runabout. 
')ht 's known as I he Hafer Wreck. News accounts of tlw 
~mking have bt•t·n lust to history. but sometinw in till' mid· 
20s -.ht. too. caught fi re and sank in We~! Lakt.• Okoboji. 
~Ill' st•t upright and intact on the botlom m 22 fNI ol water 
untill1m f·uhrmann and Tom Weishaar. diwr ... frum Furl 
Diver Debbie Skarin of Spirit Lake, rubs the chin of a smallmouth 
bass. Bass, after spawning are curious fish and will gather around 
d1vers, even sw1mming up to their masks. Sometimes divers have to 
shoo them out of the way as they cross the lake bottom. A 
small mouth bass patrols the remains of the City of Milford's water 
supply pipe that served residents with drinking water from 1915 to 
1940. Up until 1960, daphnia and tiny freshwater shnmp could be seen 
In a glass of tap water, says David Coleman, the c1ty water supeonten-
dent. "All those years you were drmkmg something moving In your 
glass.· he says. "They were about the size of a pmhead." That ended w1th 
chlormat1on and filtration. Today's water comes from a larger p1pe 
added in 1959 not far from the orig1nal . The pipe was mstalled 1n the 
winter, lowered mto the water w•th ropes through a hole cut m the ice. 
Bluegtll sw im around the top, bass htde and walleye patrol the base. 
In 1864, as many as seven steamships with names like Hiawatha, llllnots, 
Iowa , Des Moines and OkoboJI, carried passengers to and from resorts 
around West Lake Okoboji. Some wintered on the beaches, others 
were pulled from the lake on carriages over these railroad tricks east 
of Green's Beach. The tracks begin in seven f••et o f water and extend 
offsho•e 75 feet Last used 1n 1953, they provide gathering places for 
small fish after the spawnmg season 
I >odgt' looking for another boat in the sanw arl'a, found 
lwr in Hl90 C:,hc was quickly stripp<:d b> loutin~ divt."r-.. 
'I ht• Hafer Craft Boat Company of ~p1ril Lake bUJil 
tiw :!2-foot runabout The compan) wt·nt out oi husint'"" 
in 19!)5 when , ... ·ooden boats fell out of ra-.hiun. All that 
n•main~ is her overturned hull. homl to ba ... :-. and walleye. 
rht•n• \\as another Hafer on tiw bottom in Bruwn', 
Bay ~ht• was a 22-foot double· ender. pu\\ en•d b) a four· 
t}hndt•r in-line engine. Jim farrell dtl>covt•rt•d ht•t while 
diving with friend Dick Aplancl <tnd 1\ larv Manuninga, 
in lhl' :-.pring of 1966. She was a lew hundn•cl yards uff 
(;rC'<·n's Beach in 40 to 50 fec•t of watt•r, two thirds but•ied 
on the bottom. Ano ther diver reported ly rai"ed lht• boat, 
ldt the hull on the beach, and turnt•d lhl• <'ngin<' into a 
glass t•nclosed coffee table. 
Ho 'It Fo·rd Tr gl 
1\nHHlJ.! the wrecks on the bottom of \\'t•st lake OkoboJi 
an l\\O ~igmficant dive sites-one platt•d on tlw butlom. 
tlw other arrived by accident 
l>1ver~ knew the story of the acl'ident In 19·18, a 
1935 l•urd truck used in ice harvesting .... hpJwd into lhl' 
water and sank into Smith's Ba) t•arciH.'J" rouldn't lind 
A E30 
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LOST AND FOUND A 1935 Ford, covered m 
growth with wmdows up and good t1re tread, 
s1ts at the bottom of Smith's Bay Used for 1ce 
harvesung the truck slipped mto the water 
and sank in 1948. 11 eluded drvers until 2000, 
before then, most assumed •t had rusted away. 
Ice harvesting tools found on the truck bed 
are now in the Great Lakes Manu me Museum. 
tht.· ll'ltl'l< and assumed it had tuslc•d away until Debbil' 
O...,karin of Spi t it Lake stumbll cl .H·ross it in 2000 ~hr too 
\\,, ... unahh· tn relocate tlw truck. Summer rcstdent, Jim 
Kcwni$! uf (harte--. City diligl·nth .. eard1ed the area for 
l\\ o ._,.: .. ,on ... be• lure find ins:! and ltxing il' position on ~lay 
30, 2001 h n · .. h in the middlt· ul lht• bay on a hard sand 
bottom fadng west-northw(•st in :!0 ft•c•t of water. 
n·r WaiN· l'owrr 
About I f)O yards off a smalllwal h itt the ~outheast corner 
of Brown's Bay i--. a 15-foot wooden loW( r that was buill 
on the tee. ftllt•d with s tone._, and lowered into 33 fe<·t of 
water ll holds upright .1n eaght-mch tntakt• lh,lt providc·d 
l\Ialford with drinking water from 191 5 to 19·10 '\ ow, the 
tower providec:. shade and sheller for !Janfish. 
Dt. -:.tructtH dtvl r"' and boat anchor" havl' pullt·d 
pil't el:> away from till' htstonc s tructure which now leans 
to the east and unfortunately seems destt ned to fal l ctpar t . 
Watery Colli~irm Resr.ue (J •1d Hecol'crv 
The two most famous craft to rest on the boltom of West 
Lake Okoboji havt both been recover t>d. l\1tnutt·s bl.'fore 
midnight f-riday july 19, 1C)46, ~o . 30, a commt·rct.t l 
-.peedboat owned by Frank Spotts of Arnold" Park. was 
stuck b~ ).;,abel II. a plea'!>ure craft owned by (hark~ 
~pie:-- of Emmetsburg. The ~o . 30, a 19-foot Ums ( raft. 
sank within min utes into 60 feet ol wate r just beyond 
the n•t•f northea"-1 of Gull Poant. R<'scu<'r" from severa l 
part' of llw lakl' arrived in time to save all s ix aboard . 
jim Koenig fou nd the boa t in I 9~).1 and ove rsaw its 
rL'CO\liY jum• 15, 1995. She is on display at the Iowa 
Ct reat l.ak<•s i\1ari time Museum in Arnulds Park. 
- ·, Hi ...... ' . .. II 
Mi-.s Th ri ll er, a 28-foo t Sea Slrd was returning to the 
duc:ks at Arnolds Park Sunday night July 28. 1929. with 
17 aboard whe n she was s truck and -:;a nk by another 
passl'ng Pr boa t. Zipper. Nine pasc;t·ngcrs aboard Mi% 
Thrilll'r d ied in the accident She sank in 90 feet of water 
mort• than ont.•- half mi le -.outh of Dixon Bcac:h. 
~li s-. Thriller was pulled to the ~urface, towed to 
Terrau· Park Be ach and hauled onto shore july 3, 1~30 
to -..alvagt> her twin airplane e ngines. What happened to 
her hu ll is not clear. Some say she was put on exhibit at 
fairs and carnival s. Other say a grieving parent doused 
he r with gasoline and burned her up. There doesn't seem 
to bl' a wri tlt•n account to confirm either story. 
' I here an•. or were. other craft on the bottom of West 
Lakt.• Okoboji-a sailboat that sank in North Bay in the 
early 1970s, and a fiberglass runabout discovered in 2005 
Then· may be more hidden in vast depths of the 3,850-acre 
lakt.•. All are part of the Jesst.·r-known but rich heritage ol 
one of Iowa's most popular recreational lakes. a 

Over 180 species 
of birds call Iowa 
home. As varied 
and complex as the 
species that weave 
them bird nests 
are nothing short 
of works of art. 
fter inspecting and thtn n •Jc.•ding two or thn•t: landing points, the adult bald 
eagle finally found the· b1 andt he was looking for 1l1e majestic btrd landed 
and then cocked his lwad as if furtlwr ~izing up tlw ltmb-and the ta"k 
Finding everything to his liking, tlw hus.w raptor tighLI~ clenched lu~ talon" 
and with a ~i ngle thru"t of his seven-foot \Ving" dcanly snappl·d the branch [rom thL tree. 
~<·curing the club wtlh both lt•t>l, the eaglt• banhd into the\\ ind and immcdiatc.·ly 
he.tded back to where his mall' stood waiting atop tlll·it half completed, thrcc.•-fout-tall 
n<'sl. Amid a boisterou<> choru" of k.ackmg and rhurring. the• male presentt>d ht" offt•ring. 
The female accepted and c. an· fully thn·adcd the brant h mto the outer edge of tlw 
g rowing nes t 
" l>id you guys see what that bird Jll"t did? Wow. talk ubout power! Thtl> i-. JUst 
incredible I didn't even know sudt bt'haviour cxi .... tc.•d. I wi"h everyone I know untld 
be twrc•. I'll never forget thh." 
ll wa-. a brisk s pring mormng and the l'XCit£ d dialogue "'as gushing past till' ltpo.; ol 
Randy Morris, a twenty-something birder c.•njoy1ng llw first-time experienn· of watchtng 
a pair of mature bald eagle·!'. <.'nnstrucltlleir nest. 
l oca ted along the Winnebago l'ivc.•r in norlhNn Iowa's IICincock county, !Itt• IH.•sl was 
located in a dead collonwood IC'ss than 300 nwters from a gravel road . There wt.•n· no 
visual obs tructions and the site wa" as viewable a" an <•e~gle nest gets Regardt-d as the 
lwavJc.•st construction of avtan ardtilc.•clurc. <. aglc.• lll'sb may reach or exceed a w<.•tght 
of two tons. Once discov<"red, eagk nests nevt'r lail to drav. crowds of observer" and 
this -.tl<.' wa · rapidly proving to be no exception. 
ONE OF THE M OST INTRIGUING aspe c t" of th e avtan life C) cle is the annual 
cons tr uction of nests. As complex and vant'd as the species thai build them. tH'sls 
a rc wht>re birds lay, incubatl', and hatch their <.•gg" J•or most birds . nests also serve 
as a place to confine and rt>ar yc.·ady c rops of } Oung.., tc.>r" 
For many s pecies nest building n •qutrcs a sig 111 ficant outlay of time and crwrg~ . But in 
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sp1le of Llw1r oftt·n t>l.ll>oratr detail. mo..,l b11 d rwsls <tr<' 
cJC'c:;igned tor o!lt' tJII H' liSt ~Jtt:- sel<'Citon .lllclt onslruction 
of new nests O(l'Urs t .t<'h) car. Then• an• t•xn·ption' of 
courst: ~omt "J>l'l j,.,, likt• the bald t'a~lt>, II'~' tlw ... ame 
rll st for) ear .... Otlh·r btnh. build no nt''''· hut ... ll·al nr 
reno,·att: structure' built by other ... 
Bird Ot'!->l' t'an bt•largt• or ... mall '"'onw an• poorly 
con..,tructed. whilt• otht r" are \'irtuall} indt•structible. 
"'est' can be built ul stJrk". tw1gs, grasst·s. or mutl. 
Included among tlw mon• bizarre malt'rh1h. an· saliva, 
ho1 se hatr, l1dH·us, plasllr, and pidt•r silk . Bi1 d Ill -.h may 
hl found at or bt•low ground Je, el oh'l \\ all•t, in hoi In\\ 
tru~s. or att>p tht· higlwst dtffs \l ost nt·"t' are lound 
"omt\\ hert' bet\\t't'n thu-.t' txlreml'-.,--.,t'l'rt•lly t'Ut\\ im·d 
amon~st tht> dl.'tht' undt·r ... tory of fon~-..t -..hr ubbt·q or 
beneath the thkk t'anop~ of permanent gras,Jands 
The mo.;,t l.tmiliar bird nl'st to lo\\<lns i-.. t ht• ... wrdy 
structure of t\mt·ric.Jn robins. Wht'ther ~onstrurtt•d in 
lhc branch<"' of a bHl kyard apple trct•. undt•l tlw t•avl' 
nf a farmstead cov. sht•d, or on the\\ in dow lt·ds,:t• uf a 
clown to\\ n ol f1u building. robin nests an· ah\it)'s popular 
and alwa}" gua rdt>cl. Robin pairs be~m '" on ~truction a-. 
-..uon a:. melli ng .... now or Apnl sbowt•r .... pro\'tdc.s tht mud 
needed to l'Cmt•nt ~ra"" ·s. }'arn. papt•r. and di-..carded 
plast i( into thl' sturdy bowl that will hold tls pr~:Lious 
'acht of bt i~hl blue t'ggs 
\\'hilt• tlll'r• Is no qul'-.lion th~tl 1wsting within an urban 
-..ettiug rnav pruvid(' a largt> nw:t ... un of protc·ction lrom 
marauding predator bird 'Pt•cies 1 hat are It""" p oplc-
oriented art• mon mn wative Although I0\\3 \\t>tland-... 
an• lull ot ... uch exampk·-.. perhaps none j, more unique 
than tht• Ill'S! ol till' yeliO\\·ht•aclt•d blackbird. 
\\'hilt nw ... t birds are tiern•ly tt•rr itorial yellow·ht·ad" 
ar(' co lony IH'"l< rs. On tlw no1Liwrn wetland~. the annu<~l 
t) dt• ht s,:1n s 111 late April as malt•s arrive· from the :south 
\\'hl'n it conw ... lo choo ... ing \\hich particular wetland to 
raiJ homt•, brcl'ding yellO\ · IH'ad' dtO<hl' quali£y over 
qua ntity. Rl'gardless ol acreage, a mar ... h containing den-..e 
'Land ... of he.tlthy. emergent v ·gt·tatjon j.., critical. The 
popul.lliun uf a breeding colony rna) var} from a:- fe\\ 
as a dc1:tt•n pair' lo mort: than a hundn·d. 
Thl· 111'!-il ol the yellow head i"' alway-. located ovN 
wall•r, .lllrl it i:-. the female Y¥ho st•l,•ch the stle. Although 
mah·!'i !'it't 'rll to lake an intt•l <':-tin Ill'"' burldmg. the} r.J rcly 
cun tribtllt' to tlw ef1ort. Con ... trultion begin~ a' the LL•male 
waclt•, 1 he -.,Jaort'line. collecting coarst', water logged 
st•dgt•-.. \\ hich -..he carefully \H'rtVt•s mto ... '''eral 'talk ... 
oi t'att.til A tlat platform ... oon t•merge ... which ultimate)} 
LEFT and BELOW: A killdeer, a common open land nester, stands above 
1ts dutch Taking advamage of human presence It often nests on gravel 
road s1des The nesttng techntque uses camoflagued speckled eggs to 
blend In with the surroundings RIGHT: The yellow-headed blackbird 
1s a fdm1l1ar species In Iowa s northern prairie pothole region. •tts call 
is nonmelod1ous and unmusfcal." says ONR biologist Bruce Ehresman 
"Its sound 1s descnbed as the gratmg of t1 rusty h1nge. I don't know why 
you'd catt •t a song,• he qu1ps FAR RIGHT· YounQ yellow-headed blackbirds 
peep for food from their nest, a deeply woven basket made from sedges 
and cattails Orten nesting near red-winged blackbirds the larger adult 
yellow· heads push t he smaller red·wtngs from the best nesting area~. 
provides the corm•rst<Hll' for the construction of a sturdy. 
ntne-tnch basket As tlw warmmg effect of sunlight 
evaporates mot.,.tu n:. thts mner foundation -.1m n k!' down 
and ts soon drawn tight to tls cattail anchor Tlw cumpk•t<.>el 
Ill' l \\tth it deep grass-lined bowl. is a work ul art. The 
fl male loses no timt• in depo-.iting her first egg-ortc•n 
within hours of finishing the structure Although tlw 
vtolenl wind'> of suddt'n spnng storms m.ty thslodge 
some eggs from tlwtr ht~nging nests. mo.;;t clutches 
survive 12 days of incubation. 
Other marsh birds. such as grebes and cools. find saft>ty 
b) con!'.tructmg lloatang nesto;;. In additton to affo rding 
protectton from land ba,l'd mammalian predators, floating 
"tructures abo provide no-nsk flood tnsurance as they 
rise and fall \\ it h fluctuating v.aler levels. Otlwr water 
btrd'> .... uch a .... tr umplter s\\ans and giant Canada g l•ese. 
often ne t atop prccun"tructed islands of muskrat lodges. 
1 his umque nest on top of a nest not only offc·r.., tw-.t mg 
birds an eleva ted view of lhctr sur roundings, butts easil}' 
defended from predators\\ htch re-suiL~ in an t• xtrcmd~ 
high level of c·gg suntval. 
Of course. not all water btrds nes t on or near water. 
orne wood ducks wi lll<.·ave mar h or rin• r backwall•rs to 
ny a mile or more in land to "cour matu re fon•st and wood 
lots for ~uitable nesl cavities Although any speti<'s of 
lt <'l' will do -.tands of mature maple and baS..,\\OOd set·m 
to produl t· the greate::.-l abundaru·(• of natural cavitie!'. 
( ompetition from screech owls. -.quirn•ls. raccoons , 
and a host ol other cavity ncsl<..·r-. is kc•cn . Accompanit.·cl 
to woodlands by her coloriul mall•. a hen will typically 
l'Xplo re dnzl'ns of cavities before "electing the onl that 
bt•st suit s her needs. Although an incubating wood duck 
wi ll line lht floor of the ne~t chambc·r wtlh down pullt·d 
fro m her breast , no ulher materi;JI is adch·d to lhc cavity. 
Nt'sl c·n tra11ccs may be locatt•d !;O teet or more abovt• 
the ~round I he day following hat' h. the hen caulwusly 
peNs from the cavity where ~he has ~Pt nt the bettt·r part 
of tlw past month If the cent: appt an. safe. the hen flies 
to thl' ground and o;;oftly calb to ht r brood. The t•avity 
t•rupts with 'ound as. one by orw, the day-old ducklings 
appt•ar in tlw doorway. Without hl sitation, the do\vny 
chicks leap int o the air and frN• fall to when· thei r mother 
calls. Oncl' the• family is assembltd, the hen lo. C'S no tinw 
in lcadinl! the brood overland to watt•r. 
As i" tht• case with most cavity-m·sting b1rds, wood 
clut·b. n•,ulily utilize ar tifictal nest box<·~ Butldmg bird 
hou~cs and th l·n erecting them in safl· sties ran enhance 
nl•sting su<.c.t>s .;; fo r most cavity&twsting species 
RIGHT: Biologist Ron Andrews candles lrumpeter swan eggs at Mallard 
MJrh jn northern Cerro Gordo County, By learning if the eggs are fertile 
and tt\e approximate hatch ttmes, non-viable eggs can be replaced 
with g~s from pnvate propagaters-a process called augmenfmg The 
ello t Increases swan survival odds, part of a restoration effort funded 
w1th REAP and wtldhfe checkofl funds. BELOW: Nest of Amencan coot 
eggs OPPOSITE: New eagle nest construct ton northwest of Clear lake m 
Hancock County and great-horned owl nest 
Bird Nest Trivia 
EARLIE ST NESTER: rhrough out its range the ){n·a t 
hornecl owl1s lh< f1rsl b1rd to begin nes ting. In Iowa, 
cou11'ih ip beg1n" in Dt•cembe r and egg$ are laid by 
early Fl'bruary In the norlh r rn pa rt of th e s tate. 
incubating l cmales tlr<' oft e n cove red by three or fou1 
inchc>s o f n t• w snow 
LATEST NESTER: 11w goldfinch is Iowa's latest 
ncstl'r Lll ll i~:mg mature thi s tle down as a pnmar } 
n e~t cornpunl'nl. tht finch's nesting eason pt•aks during 
lak August anrlc..•arly ~t'ptember-when othe r songbird 
bl·gin tlwir jourtH.'} to southe rn winteri ng grounds. 
LARGEST IOWA BIRD NEST: The American bald l'agle 
n: ign..., as tlw undl' ... pUll'd kmg of nest buildt·r-:. ~l e<t~uring 
5 to I) ft•ct in lw ight and 4 ro 5 fee t in \\idth. thur nl'"h 
are avian lumbe r yard ·. attaining weight" exceeding 
2 tons. ~l ust ln•qu l·ntly located in giant LOltonwoorls, 
tlw samt• JH·~t is u~ed year after year. Eagle ~ m<ty 
contirHH' to add material until the s truc ture's Wl·ight 
t'Vl'ntua ll y takes the snag to thl ground. ~1 nn• than 
200 bald eagle nests are current!}' sl'atl t•n•d arross HO 
( UWCI l'O ll 11 ( ic..•s. 
SMALLEST IOWA BIRD NEST: Of the IHO sJ><'t' it•s ot 
birds that ca ll Iowa home. the Juby lhroatt>d hummingbird 
is tlw smallesl. It s nest is al so tlw smallt· :-; t and consists 
ol a lillY cup of plant Gbcr, leaf clippings. and bud '\l .rh·s 
glu C'd to the top of a lrt>e branch by nwatb o f fn.•sh s pider 
:-;ilk . As a final touch. the nest exterior is dt·<.·oratt·d with 
lidwns l' art> fulh selected to match the r otor nf adjttCl'lll 
tn·e bark . The finished product b virtually invisibh·. 
i\tr om• .tnd only opporlunity to watd1 a hummingbird 
l'utlslruct its nest occurred pure lr by ar l'iclt•nt while 
hunting spring gobblers tn northt•ast Iowa's Clayton 
County. Spotting a movement to my right . I watclwd the 
fl'tnah· add the fini hing rouchcs tu its nl'arlr l'<l mpl~tl'd 
rwst. When I returned dunng a summer trout 11shing trip. 
I fou nd tlw n<>st t•mply. but the w nwwhat worn eclgt'" led 
nw to "Jwculate nesting was su<.-ct•ssful. 
BEST CONSTRUCTED NEST: Tht. bald t><tJ.!h· t•a-.il) 
\\tn-.tht-. lalq:_or) \ 111uall) tnc.le-..tructible. t'<tJ.!lt• nt·:-.h 
may last fna lll·t·.ult•:-.. Con:-.tructcd \\ Hh an imJHt·~-.h· t• 
colll'l'lion nf sun·dl it•d stick'!- and branch c-., I lw lit' s I·.., 
platform i'!'- lined with luwr I\\ igs and gr,...,..,, .. , llw 
extn•nw durability ul an l'agte·-. nc-.t became profoundly 
t'\'idt•nt a-. I .tccompani<'cl wildlife biologi-.t UrtH <. 
Ehn•sman on .111 t'ttJ.!lt• banding foray alnn~ tht \orth 
Fork ol tht 1\l aq11okl'ta Riv1•r near Ca-.t·ad (' ~Jl uall'd 
in tlw arms ol a giant coltoll\\OOd, tlw 5 fool tll'I'J> aiiCI 
I-foot \'ddt• nt•st towt•rcd awarly 60 ft>l'l abuvt I Itt· ground . 
l ~hn -.;man and I acc,•-. ... t•d lht nt>~l using' a utility tr utk 
hut.ktt lomtlt•d fur tlw purpo-.e b) the !oral REL . Upon 
t•xtractinl! thrct• m,t-.si\'t' t•aglets irom tilt' nc-.1 
fna blood work and banding. Ehresman s uddt•nl} turlll•d 
and askl·d. u\\'nulll you mind doing me a la .. o r?" 
Without a .... kinJ.! what tlw lavor might bt•, I simply 
rPplicd in tlw affirnt<Hin•. 
"Great," Eht<'-.man rPsponded. "l' \'l· alway:-. \\anll·d 
to have· my pict un· takt•n in an cagh.··~ nt•st but u .... ually 
don't han' anyun • ''ith nw that can do it." 
Having .... tatt•d tu ... t'•'"''• Ehresman climbed to tlw nm 
olthe buekt' t and. without hl'sitation, ll';llwd. IIi-. lourhdown 
in tlw JH'st w.ts a pcrfectlhrt•l'·J)oinl landing utilizinJ,! hot It 
let·t and ,, riJ,!ht arm for balance. Amazingly. tlw impact on 
tlw n,•-.t "'·'"about thL -..amt• a-. if you had jumpl'clunto your 
livmg 1111111\ floor. Tite structure clidn' t budJ,!e. 
"\\\•11 what ,thout thnse phuto-.?," qtwrit•d Ehn·:-.man. 
I think I ,,a ... in mild -.hud{. If tlw nt·st hadn't Jwlcl, 
Eht l'slll.tn would have lik<'ly pt·ri-.lwd. 
"1\1 e yon nub?" 
"Nopl'. I ju-.t love eagle nests," J.!'l l t1 JWcl I• hrc·sman. 
" \n n't lhPy sonwthing?" 
MOST POORLY CONSTRUCTED NEST. The mournin~ 
dn\l "Ill' thiS honor 1} pat'nll~ loeatulm tht• hJW<'l' 
branclw-. oi hedg~ro\\s and coniier ... the nt•sl is nwn·ly 
a -.toppily t'onstructed plaliOJ 111 ol co.tr'l' twi~s . J\lthough 
mourninJ,! clnvt•s lay a men '''o t •gg~ per dutch, and 
many m·sb and young arc lost to wind ,.,.,•atlwr. and 
prt•dator-., thl' dove remain~ ont nl ~orth Anwrica·~ and 
l<ma's nH,....I abundant bird .... Thi" ..,, 1 man~ly irnpo-. .. ibh• 
fl'al j-. cll'COIIlJlJished a' dow• pairs [JI'Ildlll"l' up to four 
brood.., pt•r yt·ar. ~ 
I 
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J\nyo•w who ha .... ll d a hungry human hm....,~·holcl know ... 
voung .... tt•r ... t'an t•at '-.o do their ''ildlill' t·ounll'l p.u t ..... . and 
not ju-.t the mornlllk or evening bowl of tood )<HI 't't out 
for a hou .... t>lwld pt>l. MEvc•ry 20 minutt'"· "lh'lt I "alk by 
thnst• nakt•cl, baby birds I have to sllaii ... omethin_g in tht•ir 
mouth .... " l.ntgh ... Atwood . Mit's bottle fet>ding ran·cwn ... 
tour to stx tinws a d<l\'. Fa'' ns need a bottlt• twice· a tlav." . . 
IT TAKES MONEY. Though donations ill'l' wc·konwd. 
a l) pica! wild lilt• n•hahilitatur d1g"- dcl'P into lti ... or her 
own pockl~t. Each n•co\·ering or growing animal IH't•cb 
foocl . ;\)an~ rt'(}lllrP nwdicine. w\\'e just ordt•rt•d $175 
\\Orth of ... Utt'illll'l, medication to fight lc•acl pni ... Cllling in 
bald l'aglt .... relay ... K.ty ~eumann. who oJ)l'r:lle .... OAR 
(':><1\l' Our Avian l<t• ... nurces) in Carrolllnuut\ she ciPab 
• 
stnllly "ith birch. "\\'e can mix this\\ ith tlwir lood 
and gt•t them to take· it orally. \\'e U"l c1 to IH!Vt• to injtort 
it. lmagirH dt·aling with an t•agle. holdtng it down to 
adnHna ... tt r a painful injt·rtion.~ 
At \\CHHI (•-.t unalt'" .... }w and her hu.,.band "IH'JHI 
hundreds of dull:u·s a yt•ar 1Ul of pocket Slw ll't'd to 
teed goat'~ milk to alltlw nur.,.mg babil'"• buying it lor 
$3 a gallon. but lwr -.upplier doe n't rai~t· goal" anymon'. 
That mean.-. bu\ mg milk replacer for S30 a hag. "I'll go 
through tl\ll't· uag" 111 a }i.'ar," say· Al\\OtHI 'J'hl' six cit t•r 
"he r('hnbilitatl'd in 2006 would not eat l(•s ... co'otly g1 <1~.., 
hay "I (wt nl) through 100 little square bnlcs ol alfalfa 
hay, at S2 t5 a b,tlc." "") l- Atwood 
IT TAKES SKILL. Atwood has an advantaJH' Until 
retiring rt•t't•ntly. -.lw \\nrked at a H·terinar)' clinic . 
Through the ) t•ars. they pin ned ~t ,·era I broken \\in g.., of 
ha,,k.., or O\\b, brought to her tor treatment On occa ... ion. 
to ... ave an injun•d clt•t•r, a leg wa" ampul<ltt d L unkn·nce ... 
and cla..,st•s lwlp rehabbcrs learn how to chat \\llh 
inJurie.., along Y.ith how and \\hat to fet>d n•rtain spt•des. 
''l'n lc.1rncd not to pel or handle the young lawns," 
... ays Atwood. "I~arly on. I might haH• lwld an anim<1l 
back from tlw wild for too long. M ':>hl-and otlwr .... -
karned that Pach spt·c tes has a timt'lablt> lor f!t'tling 
acclimated to tlw wild. especaally as\\ tntcr approadte ... . 
<ES ....... r ATI,... From pelican-; lo toxc-., 
lo the annual1nnux of raccoons. deer and ..,ongb1nls, 
Rachclle Hans<•n of Shtteyville spends sr>rinJ.!, sul1llllel 
and fall tending m·c>ds of injured or abandoned cntlt rs 
while Juggling lwr homc life and a caret•t in rt•ally. "If 
you know what to do. if you can do .... omt·thiug about it, 
you just have to," .... ay ... Hansen Ml\·e been doing it most 
of m} life I ft•t·l obligated to do il." 
Hansen work" with llt.'r (Lathered and lua ry pupih at 
lwr plaCL ncctr tht• (orahille Reservoir A ... th<'y lwal or get 
older. tlwy mov< from pt·ns to the yard and t•vt•ntu,!llv to 
walks in lh<' woods nr field" "We takL• lmlgt•r and longer 
advent un·s I want to l':<posL them to a!'> mudt a.., I t ,lJl 
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ho\\ tu read to other animal ... and to hu111t11b "h<'rc th.ll 
loud l'onw ... lrum thatthey'\l' bt·en e,tting ... a,' H :tn-.en . 
With tht' all-too·irequ~nt dcanup ol ffit':-. ~. iorct> 
H•t·ding nwdkation. being on t·all 2 1-hour ... and tile 
pragmatit· t>xpectation that !'>OOW ol their chargt'" will dll', 
tlw lilt' ol a rt-habilitator b not what you anticipa!L' whl'n 
yuu1 child approaches with <1 furry wilrllift• baby. asking. 
·can I take him home?" 
laving lll'ar Coral"\'illt Rt sc1 voir, Han~en has worked 
"ith five pditan.., over tht') t>ar ... On I) three returnt•d 
tu tlw wild "till. she -.pl'nl a couple monllh mt-nding 
unl' hi){, ungainl} bird through thl· \\inter .. long alll'r tlw 
IIncks had ldt Cor the Gull Coast . It::. minor wing injury 
lwall'cl w"ll \V1lh winter unch·rway .wd a steady diet ol 
fish lrom the lrozen foods dtpartment. though , hl' WCI!'> 
in no hurry to lc>ave 
I l.tnsen tned to hitch a rid<• for him. p1 icing shipml'nt 
by air. It \\as cheaper to takL' him hc1 st-H "It wa~ ... upt·r 
Bo\\ I Y.t'c kl nd-the one wl'ekt•JHI where no bod} \\ ould 
mis .... me," ..,he jokes. \\'ith tilt' JWik,lll and 1ls 'I' foot 
win~-.pan 111 the backseat, shL· pointt•d hl·r lar ..,outh. A 
t·oupll' days later. the} pullt•d up to a barren stn·tch of 
coastliiH "f'n:>n before ht· t ould :-.t•t• tht• water. hl' got 
cxcitt•d," rt'l ails Hansen "\\'l' both hoppt•d out ol thl' car 
aucl stn·tchcd As I strolled tlw bt·arh. he.· followed me." 
l'lw pl'lkan tnok 01ght. winging hi ... way to the watt·r. 
Long after the flock has flown south for 
the wmter, an InJUred Amer~can whtte 
pelican recovers tn the rural Shueyvtlle 
home of wtldhft? rehc1bthtator Rachelle 
Hansen In the background, Hansen 
drops another frozen ftsh mto a pelican's 
basket· like pouch. By the ume thl• 
4·foot tall, IIO·mch wtngspc1n pchcan 
recovered, 1t was too lclte to mtgrclte. 
Hansen loaded It Into her car over Super 
Bowl weekend and drove It the Gulf of 
Mextco for releusc. 
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200 yards away. "\Vr• h<td our O\\ n Super Bowl tuuchcluwn 
when he hit the water," laughs Han en 
<Hlen, the call wlwn o.;omeone finds a wildlift baby is to 
a DNR conservation office• or county naturalist who often 
determines wht•ther il should go to a rehabilitator, and 
makes the pickup and drop off. ''Without rC"habilitalors, 
tlw outlook would be pretty grim,'' concedes DNR 
officer George Hcmnwn "The public expects us to do 
o.;omcthing. You might say. '1h only a ranoon,' bullo the 
k1d who finds that littt·r. he v.ants to knO\\. what happt·ns 
to it-that il (stands a chance} to be releast•d back into 
lhe wild "1 hrough 30 years. Hemmen ha~ hantll<·d 
eagles. a pereg:-irH· falc:on, raccoons, a skunk-t•v('n 
a mink "Just about every kind of animal you tan r1nd 
in Iowa," he Iallie~ "Rl'habilitators are greal for llw 
officerc; They haVL' a facility Before. it wa~ sort of 
a lost cause. Today, tlw) stand a chance." 
REHABILITATon~ "n LIMITED. The best teacht·r 
lor dt- facto-orphans is its pan·nt . I Iuman~ can't doll 
a~ wt•ll. In man}- t.ases. s1mply lt•<.tvt• tht• wildlife baby 
when• it i-. . D\ r~ \\lldlifc biolugi-..t Tim Thompson had a 
typkal call ont ~pring day. "\\'t• had a callt•r say they had 
n's<.'Ut·d a fawn. that the1r dog had run ofl tlw motht' r," 
ht• n •counls . ''That doe actuall}' clrt'W tlw clu~ away from 
the rav. n 'I hl· newborn doesn't hav< anr scent yet. The 
doc knvcs lht fawn and goes to ft•t:d. If it senses dnngt>r, 
it -.;un· bn't going to jeopardize it~ young." The ck·N's 
instinct worked . ll would h<tvl r<'lunH'd latt•r. But by 
tht•n, humans had stepped in lor thl• re~CII<'. That mt•ant 
six or 'l'V<'n month":> of time. t•llort and funding by a 
n ·habilitator to teach the fav. n how to bt• a deer ag-tin . 
Alt('t' h'l'ding a few fawn~. t hcrking a -.kk oppos-.;um. 
ch;mging tht• bedding for lht Utlcr of -.quirrt b., the rt•habbL•r 
might round up earthworms for the robin v. 1th a brokL n wing 
or fix <t ragt•. In the1r spare time. then•'s family, a job, a socJ,tl 
ltll .mel maybe l'Vl'll a chann· to slu·p throuJ!h the night. 
Eventuallr, thl· animalts set l"rt·e-1f it -..urvJVe;os Once on it' 
l)\\ n, 1 hu~l' lt·s~ons and m"llnc t~ d1t'tatc whtthcr II -..un'IH" 
till' night-or mature" in tht \\ ild. 
Long hour-... long day~ DbappninliiH' IIl at timt>" But 
tlw -..ucct•-..s -.tum.•s carry n.·habilitator-.; during ovt rmght 
h· l · <liu~·-... nwss} dt·anups and digging ck<'p for more food 
aud suppll s. Hansen sometinws notin•s that deer she 
rahwcl n•ttnn l•vrntually, llwy "go wild" and she knows 
hl'l Job is dtllll'. "It'~ a mixed bag You'w· spent -..o llllll h 
timt" 'tuu ILl'! dose to them," she adn11b 8 
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Get your rods and reels ready, 
fill the bait bucket and 
load the car. It's GO time! 
BV MICK KLEMESRUD PHOTOS BY CLAY SMITH 
ILLUSTRATIONS BY MAYNARD REECE 
t's late April. and Iowa w<.l1l•rs an· O(•aring Lhe boiling point Iowa's 
predator fish are dl'aning up the last morsels uf the annual winter 
shad fish k11l \\allcyc•s an· on tlw Vt'l".!{l' of spawning. and the rc..,t 
of Iowa's aquallt und1·rwurld arl' not far behmd Crappies. lhPn 
bluc>gills. bass and catfish--..onH· ul the hullt•st fish1ng activity of thl· 
year 1s just getung und~rway. ll 's a gn•at tinll' to bt· on Iowa waters . 
~hortly after walleyt's start biting at l.akr Macbride. crappie!' follow 
suit-first in the shallow ltJlJWr <.'rHI ot th<.• lake. ttwn at the dam. just to 
the north. Pleasant Creek\\ ill join the <.'rrtppie bile later in ~lay. Fish the 
new brush piles on both .;.jcJp-. ol till' bl'at·h. 
Three Mile Lake ouhhinc s all ntlwr lakl's in ttw southwest for qualitr 
and numbers of CRAPPIES. I ish rocky. wind-blown areas with small jigs 
or slow stnking jigs ~llnno'"" <Hl optiunal. but ma) help if fishing is 
s low. ExpecL Lzttle Rtt•er. Bznda Rt·scn •otr, lake /coria and Lake of Three 
Ftres to have a good crapptl' Yl'ctr Green l alley will be decent. Wilso11 and 
Wiudmi/1 lakes in Taylor County will havr nice· crappies. Fogle Lake and 
Criss Cove too. 
Crappie" at /Jou·f?r P11u· Lake ust Lht• nwk riprap along 
"hore during tht -.p:l\vn. ,\lake Lrai loflt•r-. t'Xl't lll'nl 
riprap access Hrti!J!\ Woods Lake IS mort· di llil"tth lO fish 
than Lower P111t . Fish riprap on lht· dam 
Succe::.s landing lh t ll'grndar} Rul Norll <.'l'rlppi<·s 
dcpendf. on walt•f' t"lanly II the lake I' lht < olor of 
chncolatL milk, lorgt•t it. Finding fio..,h will Ill' clil lkull. at 
be.::;t. Othen\ i-.t•, li-.h l ht drop-off:.. and an·ao;; \\ il11 woody 
structure with minnn"'' ')aylon illr l.nkt•, Ui}! Crrrl.·. Rock 
Crt ck and lJIJn ll'illtnm .tn abo good. 
Broten's Lakr. \\l -.t of (;,ahx. has au t'Xl'l'llt•ul popu lation 
nl tO- to 11-mch t rappit·'>. L ::of> lhe larg<•sl minnows 
ava ilable and fish ;t< 1 oo.;s tht• lake from tlw southwest boat 
ra mp and east of I hl' 1 amp on the :;outh short· 
\ sa crappk lisht' l ~ UJ!u· Rathbun 1s alltw't without 
peer. but 2007 t'nuld bt a b1 t of a down r•·a1 It 's gmng to 
be a waiting ganw to s<·<• it the water lt•\Ot•l-. .tn· up," .... 1~-. 
I >N R fishc ril'' biulugi-.t ~~ark Flam man~. II walt'r lt•H 1-. 
are u p, newly nuocJt•d \'t'gdation draw~ (' l'appit•s in shaJIO\\ 
to ~pawn a nd o l fl'rs l'Xn·llcnt habitat for yotlll,l.! n appie' 
to g row. l<t'ep ancl l'Yt' ou water clanty, too l h an·r water 
m<>ans be tter fishi ug. "Anglers will havl' suen•ss, but Just 
not the massive nun dwr .... T hey won't lw fi llill$! bucl<l'ls." 
Flammang sa) s 
Angler"i "hould nul ovt•rlook WALLEYES .1t l~athhun . 
.. :\Ia} h.t ... n ·ally turned on O\'cr the la-.1 couple or year-.," 
:-.a}-. l· lanunang. There b a hug1• pop d,t'ion oi 14- to 
H) irH h \\alit•) l'S (]rift fi.,..h lht hUiliJh cllld puinl'> wllh 
a night< r.mln or leech. 01 lrull nanhbalh "The \Hllll')'c 
popul.tlwn 1s thNe and II is llllJH't''sivt•," hr add" 
Wall! }t-. arP acli\•e in tlw I liSt Fork of llze Des 
MOtJit S Rtt'l I around Fsllwrvillt·. u ... t' a Jig and lllJOnU\\ 
around tlw old rubbll' north and -.outh ol highway 9. 
In Hmmetshurg, three rwwt•r rot·k 1 ilnl'-. aLLhe highw.ty 
IX bnciJ,W and bf'low bigh\\ay I :tttratl and hold ,,a'lt·yc•-. 
Olt our't', '''alleyl' fi...,Jung- in no&lll\H ..,l Iowa 1:-. Ct nltrt·d 
at tht (,rral Lakes "Our Cllll n walt I walleye fi htng ts 
m.1inl) ct I\ Ia} and June eH•nl. t'SJH'l'l.tll) 0 11 piril J.akr," 
says biuiOS{I'I J11n Christiali'>Uil "' I his year. the 11sh will 
bl' a Is lilt hu gt•r. but the numhll' "Ill be down from tlw 
n·cord 2006 st a-;on ~At LMI Island I a~·~ wall<') e ibhing is 
clorw I nun wadLrs around tlw brid~w and iu the .::;outhw t' "l 
ha) . Fin lsla11d Lakt ha-. bu•n a rorhistt>nt product'r 
trolling cr .lllkba&t-. bel\\t.'t'll 1sland two and 1sland thrrr.. 
Ht·u nth· rt•no\ ated. u·an Lakt is st t for a huge 
)'l'al "~w.1n I .1kc is going to IH' n •nll}. 1 t>ally good lor 
nicC' BLUEGILLS ," gays DNR fis lwrit·s b1o logist Lannit· 
l\lillt•r Fish sha llow water off fbhi ng _jp( ti e::, In lat(' Ma), 
/.akr Oucnl (;leenfield RtSNI•oir. Mnrmon Tratl and 
l.tllltJII'Id turn un tor big bhu gil):.;. }as/ Hacklebarnry and 
tA..Ja./ I eye 
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<?orklin Fish Farm havt• excellent fi -h ing. but ar~ oft <'n 
OVl·rlooked. At Littlefield. bluegtlls are up t o 10 indll'" 
and largN. Tlw key is to fi::.h in shalJO\\ water m·ar shon•. 
Be aware not to spook the bluegills. Keep sonw dist.tnct• 
and ust• a small piece of night crawler on a .;;mall hook or 
a 1/32 or 1/6•1-ouncc jig with a black or brown body 
Lake lrarta. Btnder. Walnut Creek. Fogle and l.allr of 
Three Fires all have 7- toR-inch bluegills willing to bil(• 
into mid June Volga Lake hag cons istent fio;;hing for H- 1(1 
9-inch gills un jigs t1pped wtth wax worms along the 
riprap at lht· clam. 
Bluegill fishing will be good again at Lake Ahquabi 
Hooper. Big Crrck and Htckory Gror•e Lake Drllt i ha.., goud 
sizc:s and numbers for blucgilb a nd crappit•s. Pln w fitld 
Lake is now tour year .... old and has 8-andl bhtt•gi lb. 
BULLHEAD fi-.hing at Center Lake (Dickinson County) 
s tarts in l'aJiy l\tay. Tht•rt• t"- a good population uf oJw-hal f 
pound fish . Fi .... h frnm the w~ ... t ~ide or off the road along 
tlw "\outh sidt• l "l' a night ( rawler on the bottom. /Jog 
Crerk L akr will abu have good bullhead fishing . 
LARGEMOUTH BASS action picks up in ~lay in must 
lahs. Mttrltr/1 and Meyers lakes. in lbe C. t dar F<llb-
Waterloo an· a. and Ma 1 fens Lake arc prove n bm . .., 
facloric-. Prairie Rose. Lake Anita. Mormon Tratl . Ror /1 
Creell. Hig Creek , /Jon Williams, Hickory GrotJf', Armn~ 
Access. Beauet Lalu and Sprwgbrook Lake have e xct·ll('lll 
bass fis hing 
At Wrst /,akc Osceola . large mouth bal>l:> is king, with 
big numlwrs of 1 t- to 19-tnch fis h "We-.t I.ak1• b tht• phlct• 
to go," said Gary Sobotka . fi s he rie" biolos,!is l. TIH• lakt• 
has a lot of Cu\·e r ancl ~tructurc. Three .\file. Green l'a/l ry, 
Fogll and Hadgrr t rrrk all offer good ba•-... fi-.hmg. 
SMALLMOUTH BASS arc on the move in lht rJ\ l'f:-.- lht• 
Jfaquokrta R11•er. bcJo, .. Lake De lhi. S hell Rock Rit't'r lrom 
Greem• to C l.trkt•svill<>-<"speciall y the Camp Comfor t 
ana. and thl· WapstPllllron But don't ove rlook th e Littlr 
Maquoketa and Wlutewater Creek in Dubuqu (• County 
or the lower part of th t• North Fork of the Maquoketa in 
Jackson ( ounty l'hcse smalle r s treams can be noatt•d 
and fished in May before wate r levels drop 
YELLOW BA SS fishing at Clear Lake is lremendou" I rom 
lhe f'rst through lhird werk of May. Yellow bass spawn in 
sandy, rocky shallow areas nC'ar s hore. TIH· 
brst fishing is from a dock or in wad(•rs 
using a 1/32- or 1/16-oun l'<' jig with a 
2-inch twis ter and s teady re lric>w If you 
are not catching fish, move Yc llo\\ bass 
travel in large schools 
~rn May. things s tart to 
happen (on tlw 
Mississippi River)." said biologist Scott (, ritlt•r..., NORTHERN 
PIKE .tre at ttvc in the mouths of bal'kwalc'rs ,111d m.11n 
t hannd <md will smack any typical pikt· lun·. Hsh up to 38 
indH•s an· fairly common. At the sanw tinw. CRAPPIES move 
shallow In spawn. Look for backwaters without ntrn·nl and 
pilch a li~ht jig or mmnow to the bank 
Nut all backwaters are created t'qmll . Try F;sh l.nke, 
Conlwood Lake, Mud He11 , joice Lake. thr. Ambro lakr.s 
bv /'rairit du Chien . Wis .. Sorzl'egian l.akc, Hussey Lake, 
• ll't/1 ~laugh , Mud Lake and Sun/ish l.akt \ftl•r tlw 
l rappH'" move ouL. BLUEGILLS move in ....,tght lishing tor 
bhtt·~tlls ou tlw nest is popular lllut•gllls arc much more 
r ommon in the river than crappies 
I >ownstream, bluegills and largemouth ba-.s gt•t actJVl' in the 
hat kwat{'r~ of Btg Timber and Lhe Burlmgtvu Island romplr.r: 
"About everything is going in June," according 
to biolog1st Br}an Hayes. 
SMALLMOUTH BASS, WALLEYES and CHANNEL CATFISH 
.lrt biting in the Cedar. Wapstpinicon . ,'l,laquoketa, 
Turkr.y and Upper Iowa rtt•ers and mort•. ht· said . 
TROUT fishing is productive at some of the traditional 
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nonhea"t Iowa -.tn ,un-. like Bailt) 's Forti, N1cllmond 
~p ruzgs. FrJUIII a 1 n !::lp n n~s a Jl d S w 1 ss l'n Ill')' 
The WapSI/IIIIIrrm Rtt•c r has good SMALLMOUTH BA SS, 
LARGEMOUTH BASS and WA LLEYE fishing btlow the towhead 
dams. The hotspot is tn Cr11tral C1ty, but till' clam.., at 
Anam{)sa and 1 my \lt lls are good too . L ..;t· ")Hnrwr.., and 
rrawdad-ty)w crankbaits for smallmuuth..;, -.piiHwr' and 
pla"tlcs for largt•nwuth-.. and a jig and minnow nr night 
uawler rig for \\alli 'Yl' "' · Walle}es lOnccntr<tll' in deep 
holes. ~our additional (\l,:alle}' e) "tucking-.. an· really 
paying off." say-. biologist Paul Sleeper. 
At Three 1\Jilr:, wallt'Yl'" sltde to lht. sidl' ul lht· ar titicial 
rock and c•arth fish hrtbital mounds dottt•d tltroughoulthe 
lake. Bluegills aH· still active and largt'IIH>Uth b.tss wiiJ 
move lo '\lructun·s uffshon• after tiH' Y spawn. 
Lake Gl'odt• blut•gllls ..11 e whoppers . .. A..., ...,uon as they 
are on lht lll'"-l. thl'y (angler<;) arc guing to calt h the 
jumbos-l! lu ll indH·rs-al Gtodt.•," say ... Don Khnc. area 
fl<.,herie~ btoln~isl. "l uls of h-inch plus IJ'h "t "l a fly 
rod and flies in tlw hays After the spawn. look for these 
slabs to be hallJ!illJ.! around the end of lallt•n tn <'~in 10 
lo 15 feel of wall'r At/,ake Belva /Jeer. Jl<'<ll ~il-{ourncy. 
bluegill s rule . "It's <'VC'I y month fur bhJeJ.{ills hcrr." Kline 
o;ays. Fi"h a lit lit· dt>t'JH. r-from 10 (Pel to as dePp as 20 
feet-u::.ing a lcardrnp ile Jig tippNI \Vith a ni).!ht crawler 
or power grub ancl ji).! up and down. 
If angiLr" lan gt•l to l.ake Sugemn twrnrt· tlw 
vegetation takt·s ovt·r, blul'glll fishing i.., trcnwndou~. 
"~ugema has n·ally cnmt· on in lht last four or fiv<• 
years.'' satd Fl.munan).! l!'ie a small Pli'U' of night crawler 
or a wax worm on a lt-arcltop under a -.mall lwbbe r and 
fish lh<:> weed lin<•s in !) to 12 feel of water. " I Ill' key 
is to fish tlw poc.:lwh of vegetation and to lw mobllt>." 
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The bluegill fr<'nzy can last all June at lndwn l.allr.. 
near (,oodell, depending on weather. Use a 1/64 ounce 
black hai r jig or a small hook with a wax worm unciPr a 
small noat along lht· vegetation line. Look for a s.uHly. 
firm bottom to find these 8· lo 9-inch spawning bhwgills. 
Al Lake Palwja, fish bluegills around the< ovt•rt:'d J>ll'r 
Thi" will be .1 really good year for 8- to 9 '2 inch 
blutgills at /1rushy Creek, Miller said. There is nnt much 
shallow watLr to targt·t during the late june spawn, but 
anglers can try tht: north shore. west of the north boat 
ramp or llw <·asl shore on the inside edgP of tlw trcc•s 
where there is 1 to 3 feel of water. "Look for shallo\\ walt'r 
and you will find fish." t\J iller said. t;se a l/:l2-ount•t• jig 
with blat·k or brown body tipped with a wax worm. 
LARGEMOUTH BASS move shallow before they !-pawn. 
tlst• -.plllfH.'rs, b1g lrad-ht•ad" or minnow imitating 
crankba1ts. At Geode, work the points and fallen 
limber in de<'P<'r water. At Lake Darling, work the new 
habitat throughout the lake, and in Belva Dee1 fish tht• 
undrrwatt• r mounds visible in 4 feel of water in tlw uppN 
end of the lake. Upper Pine Lake has some real pigs-5 
to 7 pounders-and good numbers over 20 inches. 
Produdiv<' tl'chniques are Texas rig soft plastic~. drop 
shots and crankbaits. 
Ltltle Wall l.akr has good numbers of 2- lo 4-pounders 
hanging around thl' willows along shore Prairze Rose. 
Lake Am/a and Mormon Troll are excellen t bass lakt s. 
At Wtllow Creek, use a night crawler under a bobber. a 
top wattr lure or rubber worm in the evening. 
CHANNEL CATFISH prepare to spawn in mid-june and 
fi~hing can be super lead ing up to it. Once the spawn 
begins. catfi sh get lockjaw unti l they are finished. In 
lht· MISSISSIPPI Rwer, fish the upstream side of tree pile~ 
or <m•as with good current. Use stink bait or t1 worm. 
Grill< rs s<~id catfish in the river are in large• sl'!wob and 
onu· you ca tch one, you'r<' on them. If none· bit<· in 1!) 
to :.w minull·s. move. The bite will last into tiH· tall. 
WALLEYE fishing continues at Spirzt Lallr, bulmosl 
flt"livity will be for BLUEGILLS at Wrs/ Olw/wj1 Fish 
arouncltht• dolks or the rock pile" nC'ar vcgt•tation in 
I~ In IR feel of water. SMALLMOUTH BASS an• in till' -..,um: 
an•,1 \puit l.akr will develop rt" wt•ed lint.s that hold 
WALLEYES, BLUEGILL S, YEL LOW PERCH and an oct•asional 
NORTHERN PIKE Lake Rathbun \ \ ill ~him .1s an~ll•r-. 
ratd1 truph) \\aile) cs-up to 29 incht ... -:uHI loh of I 1 
to I H·ind1 fish . l sc leeches or niJ!hl <.l.t\\ krs ur troll 
aankbaib. just hke in the spring. 
' llwrt• is a huge and active popul.ttion of 10 to 14-inch 
\vhite bass in Storm Lake. Troll #5 ~had Raw,. or drift or 
ca~t tlw shoreline with whi te or charlreu~e t WISil•rs. I( 
shad are close Lo shore. toss lh<' tw1sler into tlw lnt•lc>e 
llwst> fish are good to eat if placed imnwdaakly in a rooi<•r 
wrlh k<', and if the- red meal is remov<'d from the filt•t. 
In the U/>Per Mississippi Riuer, CHANN EL CATFISH, 
FRESHWATER DRUM (ca lled perch by the locals), 
SMALLMOUTH BASS, LARGEMOUTH BASS and NORTHERN PIKE 
<II C' all biting. Drum is probably one of till' bi$-U.tPst, most 
< un ... isten l fisheries on the river. Hsh around boat ramps 
01 areas with depth and some curn:nt. Drum w1ll hit jigs. 
crankbaits and live bait. especially craylish. but it 1s JIISl 
"'" productive to use a sinker. hook and a worm. Kt'l'P .md 
prcpan• drum hke white bass (or deliduus 11lt•ts. 
SMALLMOUTH BASS fishing ts good all sUillllll'J' in 
lht· Alississ1PP1 R11Jer Pool 9 has the bt•-.t smallnwuth 
pnpulatwn, but there are good numbers in pnob 10. II 
and 12 I ish rocky areas with soml' rurn~n t. likt• llw rock 
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piles markt' d \\ ith warni ng lights. bank proll' l"lion riprap, 
a nd wing darn" l'SJlt ciall~ during }OWl'r !lows. u-.( 
small spinners. l·r.tnkbalh or poppers un llH "urlan 
ln the Dubuque .treH, fish smallnwuth at tlltlld (tty 
lslaud ancl a lo11~ tlw Iowa shore from tlw dam to llY 
1\!cDonald Park. 
lARGEMOUTH BASS .tn still in tll<' bal"k\\41lt•rs bu t 
moving to tht \H't•d lint ... l arge Vl·g~tation bt'd" 
are g rowing in pool" q 10 and 11 that an• atlral· ting 
largemouth ba"s ancl NORTHERN PIKE Usf' plastic lures. 
"Pinner bails ur top \\olll· r lu res along I ht· wt•t•d t'tlgt•::; 
o r open pockets 111 lht weeds. The bass bill' la..,ts 
through ra rly Sc•plt•mlwr 
STAY TUNED FOR THE NEXT ISSUE OF IOWA OUTDOORS 
FOR AN IN· DEPTH LOOK AT LATE SUMMER/ FALL FISHING TIPS, 
TRICKS AND TECHNIQUES. 
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FISHING 101: 
CATCH AND RELEASE 
Ftsh are plentdttl tn most Iowa waters and 
tmportant for a healthy dtel Takmg a few 
fot the tablets perfectly ftne When releasing 
unwanted ftsh, here ore o few handling ups 
to promote ftsh survtvol. 
HANDS OFF. Keep f1sh m the water while 
removing hooks If you CcJn' l. make It quick. 
Fish breathe under water. !>O keep the fish 
out of water only as long as you can hold 
your breath 
HANDLE WITH CARE. Be gentle Don't 
squeeze Never hold a f1sh near its gills or 
eyes. Needle nos~ phers or !>lmJiar dev1ces 
speed hook removal. Wet your hands before 
handling. Dry hands and qloves removes 
the mucous coaungs that protects agamst 
d1!>ease and 1nf~(t1on and can damage or 
destroy scales Do not beach a fish or allow 
ll to flop around 1n the net or boat f loor. 
Swallowed hooks should remain mside the 
f1sh Cut the line cut as close to the hook 
eye as possible. 
REVIVE, THEN RELEASE. Gent ly cradle the 
fish •n the water, one hand supporting the 
belly. one hand holdrng the ta1l Move the 
fish back and forth, allowmg the oxygen-
Infused water ro rush over the gills to 
reJuvenate the f1sh . 
FIGHT THE GOOD FIGHT. Never play a 
fish to exhaustion Use the heaviest line 
possible for each f1sh spec1es to hasten 
the fight. If fishing deep water (30 feet 
o r more) bring the fish up slowly to allow 
for decompression. 
TIMING. Fish stress the most dunng hot 
weather Anglers fishing the hot summer 
mon ths should fish during the cooler 
periods of the day (morning and evening) 
or plan to keep their catch . 
HALT HIGH-GRADING. Not only is 
high-grading or culling-the act of 
replacing smaller, creeled fish with larger 
fish-illegal, 1t almost certainly spells 
death to the rejected . Any fish in 
possession should remain in possession. 
brown trout 
BUY LICENSES ONLINE AT WWW.IOWADNR.GOV 
·* ·~ . 
• 
* 
* 
1 l THREE MILE LAKE 
2) LITTLE RIVER 
3) BINDER RESERVOIR 
4) LAKE ICARIA 
5) LAKE OF THREE FIRES 
6) WILSON LAKE 
7 ) WINDMILL LAKE 
8) LOWER PINE LAKE 
9 ) FOGLE LAKE 
1 0) CRISS COVE 
11 ) BRIGGS WOODS LAKE 
12) SAYLORVILLE LAKE 
13) BIG CREEK 
14) ROCK CREEK 
1 5) DON WILLIAMS 
16) BROWN'S LAKE 
• 
* 
1 7) LAKE RATHBUN 
18) WEST FORK OF THE DSM 
RIVER NEAR ESTHERVILLE 
1 9 ) FIVE ISLAND LAKE 
20) SPIRIT LAKE 
21 ) LOST ISLAND LAKE 
22) SWAN LAKE 
23) LAKE ORIENT 
24) GREENFIELD RESERVOIR 
25) MORMON TRAIL 
26) LITTLEFIELD 
27) EAST HACKLEBARNEY 
28) COCKLIN FISH FARM 
29) WALNUT CREEK 
30) VOLGA LAKE 
31) LAKE AH QUABI 
The hardbound classic covers 
everything you want o r n eed t o know 
32) HOOPER 
33 ) HICKORY GROVE 
34) LAKE DELHI 
35) PLAINFIELD LAKE 
36) CENTER LAKE 
37) DOG CREEK LAKE 
38) MITCHELL LAKE 
39) MEYERS LAKE 
40) MARTENS LAKE 
41 ) PRAIRIE ROSE 
42) LAKE ANITA 
43) BEAVER LAKE 
44) SPRINGBROOK LAKE 
45) WEST LAKE OSCEOLA 
46) GREEN VALLEY 
47) BADGER CREEK 
48) CLEAR LAKE 
49) LAKE GEODE 
SO) LAKE BELVA DEER 
5 1 I LAKE SUGEMA 
52) INDIAN LAKE 
about 140 Iowa f ish sp ecies. Includes ba1t and 
tackle chapters and i n-depth details on ca t chmg maJor species 
(mcluding trophy f ish ) and f1sh en es management I llu strated with over 60 of 
Maynard Reece's perfect fish pa1ntmgs. A must have for all anglers. S 16.00, 
320 p ages. Avail able at 1-866-4 10 -0230 or iowanaturestore.com. 
53) LAKE PAHOJA 
54) BRUSHY CREEK 
55) LAKE DARLING 
56) UPPER PINE LAKE 
57) LITTLE WALL LAKE 
58) WILLOW CREEK 
59) STORM LAKE 
Al SUNFI SH LAKE 
Bl FI SH LAKE 
C) MUD HEN 
D) AMBR OUGH SLOUGH 
E) MUD LAKE 
F) JOICE LAKE 
G) NORWEGIAN LAKE 
H) BU SS EY LAKE 
I) SWIFT SLOUGH 
J) BIG TIMBER 
K) BURLINGTON 
ISLAND COMPLEX 
TROUT WATERS 
Tl ) BAILEY' S FORD 
T2) RI CHMOND SPRINGS 
T3 ) SWI SS VALLEY 
T4 l FOUNTAIN SPRINGS 
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Whilt· rain storms arc natural, storm wall'r runoff Js not. l lowmg from rooftops and surging out 
downspouts . .tcros .... the yard. into the slret•t and down 
tlw s torm S<'Wl'r untn•alcd, rainfall is routt·cl to th<' 
nt:'arest slrt'<Hn or lake. Rt•noff is often pollutt·d In tis 
rough and tumbk dov. nhill JOUrne~. rain pick::. up IH"avy 
nwtals. oil .... fl'rtiltltrs. soils. sediment. and pcsltltdc ..... 
BEAUTIFUL SOLUTIONS 
RcVl'rst· thi" pro~ess and bt>autify yard::. wllh a rain 
garden-a .... hallow, saucer-shaped ground d<"pn.• ........ ion 
planted with lnw-maintl nance plants Deep roots and 
soli act a ... a spongt soaking up runoff a"' \\aler-loving 
pt:rcnnials and nattvc plants help puril) pollutants. 
Allrartive in any landscape. rain garden.., gtld a IO\\ 
lying an·a with carpets of wildflower.; to hdp tmprm't' 
water qu<tlily, .... uslatn :-tream flows during dry periods 
and reduc<· flash floodtng and stream bank erosion. 
T hl'Y add beautiful habttal for butterflies and birds too. 
CREATING RAIN GARDENS 
CHOOSING A LOCATION 
Takl• advanlagl of t'XIsling drainage patterns by looking 
fo r low an•as wlwn· watLr naturally flow-; . (house sunny 
"poh at ll'a:-;t 10 ft•t•l away and downhill from~ our houst•. 
Choose <l flat arl'a to minimize excavation. 
lay away from areas under large trees when· ln·t• 
roots could bt• <Jffccted. Art: as where water pool .... may 
drain poorly and should be avo1ded a should an·a~ 
around sept it Ian ks. To avoid buried u tililll'..,, t.hl'l'k 
wilh Iowa Om Call at (800) 292-8989 several working 
days ah<•ad ol d1gging. 
AMENDING SOILS 
A rain garclt·n must be able to soak up runofl and allow it 
to slowly infilt rall' soilo.; A simple test for yout soil''i ability 
to abo;orb is to dig a bucket-sized hole and fill it w1th watl'r. 
Watch as tht• walt·r rcct'des. If il goes down at l<'asl ont· 
inch per hour, the soib are okay. If it doesn't, you will nct·d 
to find anotlwr ICJcation or replace the soil with a sand and 
compos t n11x, a labor-in lt·nsive and expensive process 
GARDEN SIZE AND SHA PE 
Th t• gn•atc"t watl'r quality benefits occur when rain 
gardens hold the most runoff from your house and 
driveway Cakulatc the art~a (length multipli<.•d by width) 
of roofs dnvt•w:-tys and other non-porous surfan·s 
drairung to your planned area. Remember only part 
of your roof drai ns to your garden area . 
Most gardt•n"' rl'quire 7 to 10 percent of thl' art·a !wing 
dram( d ~andy sotls need less area. but cia}' ~otb lah 
LEF T: A bee s1ps from swamp m1lkweed (Asclepias mcarnara.) Sutted to 
home u~e. ratn gardens can also hold and clf:'an commerlcal pMkmg lot 
runorr A pl'r meable surface allows rainwater to enter the ground and 
rocks guide l'Xcess to flow toward a rain garden, ABOVE Roof and drive· 
w.ly runoff collect In th1s vibrant front yard rain gardt>n. Wtth proper 
design. water percolates lnto soil Wllhtn 24 hours. Smce mo~qu1toes 
requtrt> at least 10 days to mature from egg to adult. rain gardens are 
not v1able hab1tat 
l'XtJ a spitl't· and may need amendt•d ..,oil.., and a bt>hm-
grouncl drcun. 
Choo .... t• a shape based on your yard and tht• an•a bt·ing 
dr ainl'd. Any shape will work: square. rectangle. kidm·y. 
oval or circle. Outline the gardl'n shapl' with a ho .... t• or rop<'. 
EXAM Pll: SIZIN G· To estimate the area of a standard 1500-
square foot ranch house (30 feet X 50 fee t) with a gently 
sloped roof and a three-foot overhang on all sides: 
·Add the length plus overhangs: 50 + 3 1 3 = 56 ft . 
·Add the width plus overhangs and allowa n ce for slope: 
30 t 3 + 3 + 4 = 40 ft . 
· Multiply length times width: 56 X 40 - 2240 sq . ft . 
· Multiply by portion of roof that drains to rain garden: 
1
.1 X 2240 = 11 20 sq . ft . 
· Add length t1mes width of dnveway, s1dewalk, etc . 
to get total area drained: 1 120 + 600 "' 1720 sq. ft 
· For well-drained soils, multiply 7 percent by total area : 
0 .07 X 1720 ft2 = 120 sq. ft . 
A 120 sq. ft. rectangular garden is 10 by 12 feet. 
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GARDEN CONSTRUCTION 
Pn parL ~oil b} ciJJ.!f.!illJ.! ,,, lt"'a:,ltwo h•t·t d\•t•p 'In kt•t•p 
-.oil loose. n·mov1 11 ,,._you dig and lh l ,m·lttl nut to 
compact it as y0\1 n·platl' tl Add t'OlllJHl" l to IIH r('ast• 
JWrmeability. Rt·plarl~ poorly drasncd -.osl "sth ,, mix 
of 50 to 60 rwrct·nt and. 20 to 30 perct•nt l omJlCisl and 
20 to 30 pt•tTelll topsoil. Ensure no da) I!' in tlw topsoil. 
T~e b JllCilll of tht' l'XCavation should bl' nat, not 
bo 1\ 1--.hapcd, \\it h g1 adualh ,]oping ..,jd<'::.. l ht• tup 
Ia) er of tht• gardt~n :-.houlcl al..,o be llat and lit• about -.ix 
inches bdow tlw .... urroundmg la\\n II on a :-.lopt>, build 
an t•rnbankllll'lll nn tlw downhill -.sdt• to kt•t•p thl· garden 
su 1 face lt'Vl' I. 
PLANT CHOICE 
Choo...;e plant... \\ith a plt•,hing mix ol !wight. bloom 
timt and color. ~"lt•ct I rom" ater- to)pr,lllt nati\'(' plant' 
and perennial .... \\ ith lo\\ nuuntenancc ll'(Jtlir<>nu.·nt ..... 
\' oicl plants that fn •qttt•ntly need dh:iding, and tnva:-ivc 
-.pt>cies sm It a:-. purpll lno:-.t~strile . iYlauy ~.trdt>ll ~hnps 
have list" of -.uitablt• plants. 
MAINTENANCE 
Watt>r regularly until pl.ml!' arc· eslabJi,Jwd. J ... 11t•r. native 
plan1 only requirt• \\ah·ring durin_g drought l"t.•ttihzt•r:--
an .. not nen: .... ~n y \\'t t•cl reJnJiarl) e:-.pe~.·J.tlly the fir,t year. 
Shredded h,lf(l\\ ood mukhe-. nurumiLt' wt•eding 
and watering, and kt•t•p the .... mJ ~urfan• from :-.t•.sling. 19 
\ 
Ao 
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WHAT NATIVE SPECIES TO PLANT 
A FEW PLANTS SUITED FOR IOWA RAIN GARDENS. 
T, M, S refers co Toll, Med1um and Small plant hetghh 
Sp, Su, F refers to Spring, Summer and Fall blooms. 
anracts bunerfltes "tartracts humm~ngb~rds 
Big bluestem (Andropogon gerordii) T - Su, F 
Swamp milkweed (Asclep1os incornoca) T - Su 
New England aster (Aster novoe-ang/1ae) T - Su, F 
Pratne lnd1an Plantain (Cacalla p/ontaginea) T - Su 
Cup Plant (SIIphiUm perfoliotum) T - Su, F 
Pratrte cordgrass (Sportma pectinoto) T - Su, F 
Meadow rue (Thaltctrum dasycarpum) T - Su 
Blue vervain (Verbena hostora) T - Su 
Culver's Root (Veromcosrrum virginicumJ T - Su 
MIChigan lily (Lllwm m1Ch1ganense) T - Su 
Pra1rie blazing star (Llacris pycnoscachyo T - Su 
Boneset (Eupaconum perfoliatum) T - Su 
Wh1te turtlehead (Chelone globro) T - Su 
Blue JOint grass (Cafamagrostis canadensis) M - Su 
Bottlebrush sedge (Carex comosa) M - Sp 
Brown fox sedge (Carex vu/pinOidea) M - Sp 
Virg1n1a wild rye (Eiymus vlfginicus) M - Su 
Bottle gentian (Gentiono ondrewsii) M - Su, F 
Sneezeweed (Helenium aucumnale) M - Su, F 
Spotted touch me not (Impatiens capensis) M - Su, F T 
Blue flag iris (Ins shreve1) M - Sp 
Cardinal flower (Lobe/to cardinolis) M - Su, F T 
Great Blue lobelia (Lobelia Siphilitica) M - Su, F 
Fnnged loosestrife (Lysimachio ciliata) M - Su 
Pratrle loosestnfe (Lyslmachla quadrdlora} M - Su 
Purple monkey flower (Mtmulus rmgens) M - Su, F 
Marsh phlox (Phlox moculoto) M - Su 
Glaucous wh1te lettuce (Prenanthes racemoso) M - Su, F 
Mountain mrnt (Pycnan chemum virginianum) M - Su 
Swamp saxifrage (Saxdroga pensy/vonica) M - Sp 
Canada anemone (Anemone canadensis) S - Su 
Pralfie phlox (Phlox ptloso) S - Sp, Su 
Marsh vetchling (Lothyrus polusrris) S - Sp 
Wild strawberry (Fragario virgtniana) S - Sp 
Holy grass (Hieroch/oe odorota) S - Sp 
Marsh marigold (Caltha palustris) S - Sp 
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES 
• Ftnd plants at your loco/landscape supply vendor or order 
native plants from www.ionxchange.com in Harper's Ferry, 
1878 Old M1ssion Drive 1-800-291 -2143. 
• www.raingardens.org 
• www.urbanwaterquahty.org/ RainGardens/ rgmdex l .htm 
• Urban Resources & Borderland Alltance Necwork Anreny 
www.cl.des-moines.ia.us/departments/PR/ rain_gardens.htm 
~----
Rain gardm under constmction at Elinor Bedell State Park 
overlooking Lake Okoboji. Undergmund u·aterfiltmtion 
system 11ear parking lot at Harbor Inn located on west side of 
Clear Lake-an alten1atit•e way, like porous paving. to treat 
storm water nowff. 
C oNSERVATION UPDATE 
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN IOWA 
VISION IOWA GRANTS 8 M LLION 
In a major decision, the Vision Iowa Board granted 
$8 million ro the Dubuque County Historical 
Society to fund a maJor expans1on of the National 
Mississippi River Museum & Aquarium. 
The "~ nullion grant "ill be u~ed tO\\ ard!\ corJ<-truction 
of the Great HivN ( Pntcr, Rht-r He~t·arch C entt•r and 
Hivcr~lax l>igiwl'l hcatt'r. h ~upporh lht• $21~ 111illion 
America's Rivt·r !'hasP II dt.>\'eiopmt·nt at tlH• Port or 
1>11 buquc. 
Tht.:> (~n·at l~iwrs l entt·r will prm ide additional room 
for the ~lust•um. • J\quarium to t'Xpand its exhibits and 
will include a DC\\ digital theater. 1 he Rher Rc-.earch 
Center will be a ~torefront for river -.cit' nee m Iowa, 
according to John uner. director ot rnarketmg and -., t: · 
for rhe ~Iu .... t·um {"- \qu.trium. 
fhe resl'illl"h u'ntt·r "ill focu~ on the l onst'J'\ .Ilion of 
river life. working l'Spt•dally to help Pud.usgt·red ~penes 
like the \\'yoming to.111 <mrl Higgin~ <'Y<' musst•l thrive 
f'he center will al o invt•...,tigate way .... lo impro\:t' river 
habitats and \\atf•r qualil~. researching nutric•nt and 
.... ediment control Historical and cultural rt•st arch "ill 
look for \\ay .... to tiL· in hi torical photo , map.., ,uul data 
into current re .... eurch 
w0ur main go,tl is ltJ educate and Jll ott•Ct tJW l'l'"OUrt'e," 
Sutter said. "Thb [nt•w l'<•ntt·r] y,jJI t>ncourngt• that type 
of re~earch ancl t•dul'all· tlw public." 
\\'hilt· thl·n• will bl· a limitt•d ..,tali 1111·site. the l't•nlt'r 
,,jJI \\ork with univer,itit·~ and otht•r rt'Sl'archers. 
"\\'t> will be working with otht"·r~ to add to the cxc •llcnl 
\\Ork already being done to haw a cleaner rh•er. healthH r 
habitah and to propagate -.pecte , e ... pecially threatened 
and (•nd.lllgl.'l cd "-.aid ]err} I• ruder, executive director 
of tht· i\lu"l'lllll ..\:. \quarium. 
Thl· :\lust'lllll & Aquarium. which ... ·urrently draws 
~:w.ono pPoJll" annually, b t•xpt•t'lt•<l to almost doublt> 
ih tkkt•l sail'" with the expansion. 
"1 his \'i ... ion !cJwa grant giv1•s 11 lht• impetu~ Lc cn•atc 
anotlwr landmark project ior Dubuque and .or JL,~a." Enzlcr 
said "Inc <~reaL River~ Center will bt• a nationallenter for 
the -.llJdy ol riv.-.r-., po-.itioning the i\lu-.eum & Aquarium 
as Ulll' ol the h•ading rh•cr mthtums in the world." 
Tlw i\ltht'Uill &: Aquarium\\ ill launch a major camplli~n 
for lunclraisutg Ill the tri-st rlc· cln ,, and throughout tlw 
country to support the ~xpan..,wn \l osl of the levvragt· 
aetivit) willlH'gin con~lrurlwn imnwdratel} wilh or>t'nings 
m :WOR. I he· <;rcat Riwr.., Cl·ntt>r and ~her Reo::t.arch 
Center are l'Xpectcd to open rn :!010 
"'J Ius ,.., tht: fir...,r Vh,ion Iowa grant in nearly three 
yc.m .. ," ... aut Vi ... ion lo\\ a bonn! chair Andrt>\\ And(•r:-.on 
"lluhuqut>'~ propo aJ bun l'\l'iting t•xpan,ion ol the 
i\luSl'lllll & J\quarium and it will t•nhanle "hat aln·acly 
j.., ont> ol Ow premier at true trons in tiH' ~late ... 
Save these dates this summer! 
APRIL 30 BOAT REO ISTRATIO?'i DUE. 
Fee based on vessel type and length. 
Register at local county recorder's off1ce. 
MAY 4-6 rRE E CAMPI NO WEEKEND. 
Camp1ng fees waived at all state parks 
for Iowa residents No reservations 
accepted however anyone registered for 
a si te on May 3 will be allowed to stay 
through Free Camping Weekend. 
MAY 5 WALL£YE SI:ASON OPENS on 
West OkoboJI, East Okoboji and Spu.t 
lakes (D1ck1nson County). Midnight. 
MAY 5, 7-8 P.M . SNAILS or ux.t 
l£0MAH PRESENTATION F nd out why 
JUNE 1 LAST DAY TO SION UP rOR 
PROJECT A. W.A R.E. (A Watershed 
Awareness R1ver hpeLI1110n) Without 
lncurr1ng late fee Thh years volunteer 
river clean·up project will be June 16·23 
on the MlddiP clnd North Raccoon rivers, 
starting at the Whlterock Const>-rvancy 
in Guthrie County c111d end1ng dt Des 
Moines Waterworks Park For dualls go 
to WWW,IOWaprOJCCtclWiHI?.COm, 
JUNE 9 WHAT'S IN THEM CREI:K SY 
Seme Granger Creek at Mtnes of Spam 
Recreation Area for m1nnows, crawdads, 
frogs, tadpoles and more. Dubuque 
County near Dubuque 10.30 noon 
the state par!( hJ~ such huge sna1ls. Snail JUNE 1-3 rRE£ r l sH INO DAY S 
decorating crafts for the k1ds, escargot- LICense requtrernent .• .t •d f..>r IOt.d 
ttng opportunities for those who residents only Trout fee required to trout 
f1sh. All other regulations, tncludmg 
length and possess1on lhn1ts, apply 
JUNE 9 -10 LEWIS & CLARK 
FESTIVAL AT LEWIS ANU CLARK STATE 
PARK Experience fir~t hand t he life 
and umes 11long tlw h1storrc 1804 Lew1s 
Jnd Clark Expedluon Make 11me to hop 
dboard t he lull ·srze reproductton 1f 
Lew1s' and Clark's keelboat , D•scovery 
Monona County near Onawa 
JUNE 3 0 BUILD ANEAOLE NEST THINK 
LIKt A BIRD Mtnes of Spain Re~ff.J. on Area. 
Learn how to bu1ld a birds nest Start b1g and 
bu1ld an eagle's nest, follow up w1th a rob1ns 
nest. Dubuque County near Dubuque. 
JuLy 1 fiREWORK S OVER LAK£ 
MANAWA STATE PARK AT DARK. 
Ponawattam1e County m CounCil Bluff\. 
JULY 4-8 BUrrALO fORK S SETTLLRS 
RENDEZVOUS AT WAPSIPIN I CON STATE 
PA RK See f~rst hand what lrr~: w<H like 
during sett lement. See a mid-1800s 
encampment, learn how to throw 
kn1ves and tomahawks, and experrence 
pnmrtive ltv1ng. Don't m1ss the Candy 
Canon, a favonte for kidS or all ages 
Jones County near Anamosa 319/·162-2761 
JULY 8, 1 P.M. NORTH U ERICU 
BUTTIRfLY COt NT AT ltlll'tES or SPAIN 
RECREATI ON AREA . Jom tl .t. -UL--l.Je 
Audubon Soc1ety m count1ng butterflies 
and rdent1fymg the vartous spec•es 
Dubuque County near Dubuque. 
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BY-CHUCK HUMESION 
STRONG COFFEE, 
GOOD FRIENDS 
I pull(•cl into tlw drht>\\<tY nnd "'hut ofltht t•ngir~t• l look~d arcnrnd ,md sat lor a minute I \\anted to tak~ 
JU"l otw last look. 
' lltt• hl)tht' -..tood empt) now. Rut lome. rt looked a~ if 
I had ju ... t pui!Pll into the drivt• that da~ 20) t'drs .1go almo"t 
tu tlw da). I h.td Just tran-..fPrred into the tf•r-rrtory wht•re 
I no\\ li\t'. Om ol Ill) lir .... t cal!... was lrom tlw cuupiL· who 
liwd in llw hou"t . I l'<'llll'Jllber it WL·ll. "l'ht'l'l''s a guy who 
clrivPs by IHrL ,•vt•ry morning in a ypiJo\\ pickup. I h•'s 
shootinJ.! at ptwasants from tlw window." 
..._o, ht• 1\l'XI nwrning I clro\e then• t'<lll). parli('cliH•lo\\ 
tiL I'L"I of,, hill ancl \\ait<·l ..._urt: cnuugh. right on time. 
a) ellu\\ pickup popped ovc..-r thL hill I hacl tlippl'd the 
S\\ itch for m) red ltghts. I walkt>d up to tht· clrivt•r'-.. ... ult· 
window. Arul, ~ure enough, then.• was a lo,uled 'horgun. 
till( Ot 3 ('<ISl', sitting Oil the :-.t•at be--idt• h1111. 
Aiter is--uing tlw ticket, I drove to tilt' houst·, knockt'd 
ou the door .• uul tiH') irn•ited me in. f told tlit'm I had 
caught th1• gu), .111<1 I thankt·d tlwm lor thL•i• IH'lp 
\\'t>ll. from that lll0111L'Ill on, they "adnpled" nlt' 
Wt.• bec.Jilll' good lnl'ncl-... 
'Jlw hou~e sat Ol'Xt to a double -..t'l'l ion ol Janel. \\ hkh 
hacl b\•t•n mostly in st•t·a~iclc acre~ Ctl\l•ring till' hills 
lurmed lrom lht• rmtkrial pushed b~· the la .... t ul tht• glach•rs 
to dip clown into Iow.t ' I here \\as a marsh in tlw ,IJt•a 
owm·d b; tlw l'Oitnty ;ts a refuge. Tu say il was a havl'n 
for wildlill is an IIIH!erstalement. 
But. that ntach- for pt oblem" It was ~o full of plwasanh 
that soml•tinrPs I would park at sunset just lo watch tlwm 
fly out of thl' -..l'l-a-..idt• and over the road . 'I Ill •) "t•n• in 
head-shaking numbt·rs 'I hat became \\l'll kncl\\ n, and 
it bt•C<llllt' a la\'Orik of -..ome whom. unabJt• lo Wl'Uft' 
J>t'rrnission to hunt iu tlw area, would dri\t' arouurl and 
around till' "l'rtion looking for a chanl't' to .,hoot 
llw coupll• \\as nul really welllikt·d h) sunw huntc•rs 
in the an•a. In my l'"timntiun it wa" lwcaust· they <licln't 
allcm an) orH' to hunt on llll'ir propt•rty, and ht·cm"'t' till')' 
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kt•pl h(:t'll~e plalt' number ..... de..,aiption . times and oUH.'r 
in !ormation a bout what tlwy -..,m \\ hid1 they '' cntld pa......, 
on to rm. I his -..tu ii wa~ \Hillen drm n It \Hts a gold mine 
for JilL' \\ h> did they do it? Well, prohahl) dul' to .... ituatwns 
..,ul'h as h:l\'mg peoplt• run into tht•tr \ t:q yard to .,hoot at 
phl•:bant-.. in Lhl' l!fUH' ne:xt to Lht•ir hou..,e On<:' tinw -..he 
t.:all\1' out ul lht• hou-..e to lind .... onwolll' lill•rally picking 
up a pllt'a~ant in lhe lronl yard llt·r prott·st 1.\ils uwt with. 
"lt•an do anything I feel like doing." And. that ~hould be 
a" al<t•up to the hunting t·ommullity. Sadly peopl£' likl' 
that nrc out tlH're. They an· lht• poarlwrs who ruin it for 
t 't•ryonl' :mel shut off land to hunting. I kno\\ "turning 
somebod~ in" may .;cern distaslt'tul. but tl1is t'ouple 
unch·r:-;tood hdping U" wa.., tht: bt st way to put a 'top to 11 
l11t:} \\ t•rt> both retirt:d. Shl' from tc<tching. and he from 
tal'tot > labor, and thPy tnjo} t•ci watchin~ wild lilt'. llwy had 
an t•ndn:-.t•d back porch from\\ hkh tht') ''ould watL·h their 
bird It t•ch•r-... dl't'r. dul.:'ks and gt.•t•se. Tht•y had a -..oH -..pol 
lot l'nts Ont• timt' J ::.lopped b), and l11• had nailed ..,onw 
l-inch b) t)-inch board~ lwrizuntall) undl'r tlw \\intJm.,.., 
"it h ramp:s h•ading from tht ground. M\\'hat in thl· '' orld 
an tho..,(• lor'" I a~kecl ...,o the l,at-.. can look in tlw 
\\ incJm,," ht· answered I shook my lwad. 
:\!any tinws I "ould parh. bt•hind their hou::.l' to watdt 
till' an·a. It was a great hLip. hl·cau~t· it you ask any ollil'N 
what's till' b1ggC'sl rmpediment to liH'il job. thL· marked 
patrol Vl'ltlrll' would pr obabl) m,lkt• till' lop lhrt'l'. It's Iii<<• 
ell I\ ing around the countn sJClt• '' rth a brg flashillR .1rro'' 
un top, t·xn•pt it say-. "(,ant<' Warden" inskad ol '",Jit•." 
\\'ith Jwing Ofll ' j.!U~ CO\t'ring l\\0 l'Olllllit•S, 1 di"LOUIIIl'U 
tht• "clt·tl'rn·nt" lht.•ory yt•ar-.. ago. 
I \\ould wait behind the hou"l' lur hunlt'r::. to clri\'e b~. 
tht•n pull out and check tlwm. 11 got to tlw point" hL~n·. 
till' tamih told ml'. that peopll' would driH• b). ~lm\ tlown 
and look <til around for rut•. 
Usually aftt·r awhile. hl' \\utrld < Cllll~ out and say. 
"You'd lwllt'J come in. tht' pol is on ." :'\m' lt•t nw ll'll you 
thb \\a"n't any nrdin<try l'offt•e. A couple uf rup:-.. ancl 
you'd b<. awakt• until Thur!->clay! Then. to Ill) prott•,h, 
dnnamon rolb. I'd try to lt>lllhem no Tht•) wouldn't 
han· it . We'd talk about many thing~ '-lhl luvt·d to rt•acl, 
and would tt•ll nw what sht• wa~ reading latt•ly. Ill• would 
ask hl'r to go into tlw kitdwn for soml'thins:t. then pl't'J' 
around the corn(•r to mak( sure ~he ''a':i g01w . ' I h< n 
ht•'d quickly jump into his l'tt'i) cha1r and 'iay, "I tlidn't 
v. ant her to ht·ar tlus because she hates me telling 
llwst•, but did )C>U hl'ar tht• one about...?" 
I had pull(•d in many a cold evening with snm\ 
'tarting to blow. It v.as dose to an hour for nw lo clrivt• 
homt:. fh(•y l'ntlcd up putting a t·up "ith my nanw nn 
it on a hook by the duur fur me. T'd b(" working and my 
phmw would ring. 'I he· vokt> would ""ar. "the poh on, 
bt lttr stop in," tht•n hang up 
'-!he pa,scd away a few years ago. l knl'\\ hl' wa' 
lonel). and I tried to stop b) \\hen I could. !luring lht· 
----
sumnu·r I didn't stop much <1!:> I was busy on the v.atcr. 
.:\'ol too lung ago I slopped. walkl·d in, .md it was l'Vicll'nl 
his lwalth \\:ts failing. We talked lor a f<.•w minut<.':-., and 
Jlnally ht' s:tid. "I ju:-ot can't quilt' place \\ho )Oil an'." 
I rt'mindt·d him and it <.'licked. I walkt·d back to my 
pickup, ;ltld I \\a~ hl'arlbrokcn. 
I walkc•d up to the door and pl'Pn·d in OIH' la-.;1 tinw. 
The t'<I"'Y dlC:lir wa" still there. l could clost• my t'Yt's and 
sl't' Ill< m wnving me in. The hook was probably still on 
Lin• door franw . I hopc•d whoevl'r l'tHh·d up tht>rl' would 
)o\'c tht· plarl' as murh a-. they did. I turm·cl around. 
lowt>rl'd my head against the \I. ind and v. ulkt>cl ;t\\ ay. 
I mb"' tlwm. I thought about how a dwnn• to lwlp 
sonwnnt• 20 yt•ar ... ago becanw an t•uduring lrit·ll(bhip. 
Ewry ol firer can tell you a similar ~tory. rhat i' if 
thl'y arc wonh tht•ir sC:IIl. Law cnforn'nwnt is murl' than 
writing tkkt•h. As a :sage oflkcr told lilt' :w yt•ars ago, 
"l.av. t•nlorn•mt•nt i" the peoplt"" bu:-iJH'ss.'' ~ 
The olde~t str~ndtng Wdlltn Humboldt 
County, bUiltin 1867, from limestone 
hand dug to build a ne.Hby millrace 
anchors ttm bu1ldlng Long a local 
gatherm!J place for balhoom danc.es, 
roller skaung, pme t1ght1ng and Indoor 
basketball general manager lenny 
Paterson hdped restore thas 1903 
bUJidang, locally known as the old 
John Deere bu1ldang as ll once served 
as an •mplt?ml!nt dealership, Today, 
the enclosed fre1ght elevator creates 
a cozy praVdtl! ec1t1ng area an dntlque 
wood·CJr ved b.u ·~a centerpiece and 
the limestone, brack and wood mtenor 
mvokes 11 s connec uon as c1 locaii<Jnd 
mark lenny serves Eagle Grove-raised 
elk the ferst wee~end each month 
Chef Lenny Paterson 
Great Rf L i pt"' to Clear the Fn t 7C r of I a~t ~ CH'' On · , \ 'enison 
STUFFED VENISON MEDALLIONS WITH PORT WINE SAUCE AND 
BLACKENED VENISON TENDERLOIN OVER APPLE CHUTNEY. 
rl!, SC' tfzs/trs makt' f!tf'Of, /igll/ 
farr for the lzt'Ot ofsummrrt1me. 
Tlrr stujfr.d r rnison mt•dallions orr 
a f!rr.al afJP(!flZI'r ot light summer 
mf'al Sf'rl'('t/ u zlli grl'.cn 11rans saztterd 
111 rlwblts wtlh cnsp baron rrumbs. 
STUFFED VENISON MEDALLIONS 
WITH PORT WINE SAUCE 
1 ven1son backstrap 
4 ounces or ·~cup crumbled cheese such 
as Maytag Blue or feta 
1 large Jalapeno chile, seeds dascarded 
4-6 slaces of slab ba con 
tooth packs 
PORT WINE SAUCE 
2 cups dema glaze sauce max 
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'• cup port wine 
Combane and add to sauce pan Over low 
heat, sammer until redu ced by half. 
I rim ln11·kstrap of .til l:tl and 11h-t 
ott all "ilvt•r runtH'l'Li\'t' ti'>stH'. 
(_ ut iuto 1-!i nunct• filJtot-.; With 
lht grain. makt· <1 ..,Jit in 1 ht• middl(• 
of tiH' likt ~luff UJHill llg-. Wtlh 
r!H•t•st' aucl J<liapt no .... \\1 ap the 
sll'ak With bacon maktllg Sll l"l' Ill 
cuH•t tlw stuffing Hold in p)at"t' 
\\11 h toothpkk" -..,, .t-.on \\it h .... 111 
and IWPJH'I". I>q ..... lllll'\', u ... ing .t 
ft.,, drop ... of cooking tlil. in,, non 
... tick pan un til desin·d dotH' Ill ss 
~kdium ran , .... pr('l(•rn·cl. ~l rH' 
wilh watlll port \\IIW sauct•. 
BLACKENED VENISON TENDERLOIN 
OVER APPLE CHUTNEY 
Thf rhutJtt)' cau hr matlr in adttJJtcr. 
al/ow111g this dislz to br easily cooked 
at rampsidr Use applr cirll'l 1•ilugar 
to compltmrnl ct/JfJics tn tlze clwlnr•y. 
1 veniso n tenderloin 
1 cu p blackened seasoning 
2 tables poons suga r 
Trim tlu ll'llflt'r/otJt nf all fat Com bin. 
abolt' Sr.fl$Mdn(!s and place on a plate 
DrrdJ!r. tr.ndrrlollt tn seasoning, grill 
until dcstJrd dont 11ess. Mrclium rarr 
preferred. t l 11 oPt'Jt /Ia me co rmt lizcs 
tlze sugat, hut meal can bt' pan-seared 
f UO t/ NIS ll'l 
----
Blackened Venison Tenderloin Over Apple Chutney 
The sweet heat of Lenny's rccrpe for blackened 
venison tenderlom over apple chutney can 
fall apan In the mouth 1f done nght. "Don't 
overcook vemson," says Lenny, who recorn 
mends medium·rt~re. While renovatmg the 
old building he found two signs: "Gentlemen: 
Please Remove Your Hats" <~nd "No Sprttrng on 
the Floors"as proof of town gathenngs held 
on-site m past decades Now rt hosts perrodrc 
comedy shows wrth dinner and wedding re 
cepuons in the 10,500 square-foot eatery 
- ----. HAVE A GOOD RECIPE OF WILD FOODS TO SHARE? Srntl to WILDCU/5/NE@DNR.STATE.IA US ~----
APPLE CHUTNEY 
1
'• cup red currant or cherry jam 
3 tablespoons apple cider vinegar 
1 tablespoon unsalted butter 
2 teaspoons peeled fresh ginger, minced 
Y2 teaspoon kosher salt 
1 teaspoon cur ry powder 
1 cinnamon stick 
Pinch red pepper flakes 
'I• red onion, large dice 
3 soft cooking apples such as Mcintosh, 
peeled, seeded and diced 
2 tablespoons dried cranberries 
2 tablespoons chopped Cilantro leaves 
1) In microwave-safe bowl. ~tir 
togt•ther jam, vin t'gar. butter. ginger. 
salt. curry powdt•r, cinnamon stick. 
JH'PJH'r flakt.·s <tnd onion . Con•r with 
plastic wrap ancl cook in microwav<' 
ovt.·n 011 full powt"r fur ~ rninult."s, 
2) Can fully rcmovt• tlu con·r. add 
aprlt•s and rranbernes and stir to 
ligh tly cu.11 frull with lh<: flavorings. 
3) Rc·-covN and microwave al full 
powt•t fut 10 minutt>s. Pol<t• holt•-.; in 
llH pl.t-.;ltt: wrapping and wl asiCI<' for 
10 mtnult s. Stir in Lhl' cilantro. 
4 ) Pour chutm•y onto sc:>rving plat(• 
and add cookt'd meat on top lhp tm·at 
into l'hutnt•y and t' njov till' mtlcl heat 
offset with swel·tness 
RUSTIX RESTAURANT & RECEPTION 
71 6 Sumner Avenue, Humboldt 
RESERVATIONS: 
Nor accept~d E'XtPpt for banquets. 
HOURS: Lunch 1 l a.m 4 p m. 
Tuesdays SoJturdays; Dinner 4 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays fhllrsdays and 4·1 0:30 p.m. 
Fndays and Saturdays; Sunday brunch 
11 a m 2 p.m. Closed Mondays. 
LIQUOR: b 11 with full wme lrst 
SMOKE FREE DINING. 
515-332-1441 
rustixrestaurantandreception.com 
!mlliJTIX 
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WILD CUISINE- CAMPSIDE BY Al.f.OSIER. .fHOJOS BY.CLAY. 5MllH 
"'"lh.: I l ""' n Pi l c h o \ d" c r, (' 1 
TAKE YOUR PAN FI SH TO NEW HEIGHTS WITH THIS RICH, CREAMY CHOWDER 
n 
Fried fisll om/ po/ators may be tlzr quinte~sen­
tial emf ft) a sucrrss[u/ day 011 lhf' u Mf'r, but 
git·e this ~tmple rlwlt•tlrt a try, ol/ll it Jlll)tltr 
jus/ rrjJ/ac' 1/s oi:;f!)' CtJitllfrrpar/111 yo111 
di11nrr tablt·. J'his swt{>lr mcalu•ork'i rqua/ly 
tt•e/1 as a quirt dinner a/ homr 111 u lt1'fll ty 
cnmpsu/1 1111 a/ nftr' a foltR day 011 t/11 fakr. 
1,2_ pound bacon 
One large onion, chopped 
Three celery ~talks, chopped 
1 cup flour 
2 cups chicken broth 
1 bo ttle clam juice 
6 potatoes cut 1nto cubes 
4 cups raw or precooked m1ld wh1te f1sh , like 
crapp1e, bluegill, walleye, perch or nor t hern 
pike Cut mto chunks. 
1 ~gallon half and half 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Fry bacon until crh•p, '''move and cru ... h 
iutu lillie piect· ... look cuhC'<I potatm·.., until 
cri~p tender; do not on·rcook Add union and 
ct•lery 10 baron gr<·a~t· <mel fry until ~oldl'n. 
l~C'move and n•..,t>rvt• with baron. Add I t·up 
flour to pan dripping ... and ... tir O\ c r llll'<lium 
hl·aL ior 3-5 minutt•s to lllakc a roux. making 
-.urt· nol to burn Add 2 cup' chickt•n broth 
and clam juirt' .llld stir until mixed. Add po-
l.ttoes and lullf and half. and 'all and JK'PP ·r 
to tash.'. li u-.ing raw fish, add now. ~Iix \\ell 
and cook on lo" he.tt for about 20 minute .... 
stirring Ol'l"a ... ionally, until de ... ired thkknt''' 
b reached. II usin~-t pr, .. coukt•d tt ... h, add near 
end of cnoki ng time. If thkker dum dt•r j, 
dl·~ircd . add ahout 4 tablc--poon ... cornstarl'h 
or flour with half c.·up cold watl'l to mixtur, . 
... tir •·t t: and cuuk an additional 5 minult'' 
( .armsh with din·d sC'allion .... ~l'f\t' in bO\\ I 
or heart}. lwllmwd-out round bread loal 
short-tailed 
TOXIC BITE 
BLIND NAVIGATOR 
~hor t t 1 l~d shrews m act1ve 
both day and nrght through-
out the year, however they 
are most actrve at n1ght und 
early morning. They spend 
tiH?If ume scurryrng through 
~hallow runways beneath the 
surface htter or rn burrows 
of other an1mals. G1ven these 
habrts, one would credrt thl! 
siHew w1th hav1ng rncred-
rble vrs1on. They don't They 
navrgate these darkened 
corridor> Vlcl ultrasonic clicks 
The short tailed shrew use~ toxrn In ItS 
saliva to lmmobllr7e prey, somet1mes cach1ng 
Its catch for several dilys for a fresh, lrve meal 
later The toxin rs typ1cally not dangerous to 
humans, although the brte may cause parn 
and swelling that last for days. 
Short tailed shrews ,He roughly 33.-. to 41;4 inches in length, of which~. to 1 y, IS t.,il 
They wergh roughly~ to 1 ounce. While individuals may hve. up to 30 months, most 
rarely make it past 1 y~ar, Common and abundant, theyare otten mrstaken for mrce, 
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